
Deputy shooting
SANFORD — Investigators flwn the sherllTs 

office Violent Crimea Section are following up on 
an Incident early Sunday In which a burglary 
ouapect fired to shotgun blasts at a Seminole 
County deputy.

Spokesman Ed McDonough said 8ft . MUte 
Weippert was an patrol at approximately 1:90 
a.m., and beam chaatng a blue pickup truck 
and brown Maada. Two men In the truck and 
one in the car were suspected o f burgtarlstnf the 
Blcycte Castle on 8.R7496 m Casselberry.

During the chase, McDonough aald one o f the 
men fired two blasts from a sawed-off shotgun at 
Wstppart's patrol car. One struck the light bar. 
The deputy was not Injured.

McDonough said the men Jumped from the, 
pickup truck on Marquette Avenue Into tbs'! 
Maada. hnd escaped Into Voiuata County.

Fall from truck
DAYTONA BEACH -  Thomas Christopher

SANFORD — According to official figures, there 
are only a lew homeless people In Sanford and 
only a few more Ilian that In Seminole County.

A visit to Sanford's Rescue Outreach Mission 
on 19th Street or to makeshift encampments In 
woods all around the county will show thst the

aarvloaa' director Traana

Legal services’ volunteers 
from six counties honored

As a matter o f foot, her mlsdnn la the only
choice they have If they want to spend the night

*'
"W e are It," she aakl. "There are no other 

shelters In Seminole County anywhere. They 
don't have any other choice."

That's Just the point. Carolyn Irwin o f Sanford 
aald. •

Her brother David was homeless and living in 
the woods near a hotel In Brevard County before 
he died last weak.

She said that when she sought help for her 
brother when be was living on the streets, she 
was told thst he and others Uke him were 
homeiees by choice. He could have lived with her

counties. About 190.000 people are eligible for

County Are and rescue squad wtU be 
along with free run for the children 
a moon walk, kid's train, the Kidstuff 
U pony rides, food booths, and much

w ith  a chance o f 
mainly afternoon and

naighboihood 
the halls.
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SANFORD — A search continues for two 
suspects who robbed the McDonald's Restau
rant on 8.R. 46 at Hickman Rood shortly after 6 
a m. Sunday. According to sheriff's spokesman 
Ed McDonough, two men. wearing masks and 
gloves, and canytng black-colored pistols, con
fronted the manager Just as the restaurant was 
opening for buMness. McDonough asys the two 
forced the manager at gunpoint to open the safe 
and put all the cash In a bag. The suspects also 
took money from the cash register at the 
drtveup window.

McDonough said no shots were fired, and the 
manager and four employees In the restaurant 
at the time were not Injured. No estimate was 
given on the amount of money which was

County’
Government

s load employer
employs 7,000 in Seminole,
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Oa* o f the suspects la described as a black 
male. 90 years of age. five foot seven Inches tall. 
195 pounds, with brown hair and black eyes. 
The second, also a Mack male. 30 yean old. was 
described aa being ftve feet tall and 140 pounds 
with black hair.

The two reportedly escaped in a white Nissan

SANFORD — Government continues to be a 
major source o f employment in this area. Over 
7.000 people are presently employed by Semi
nole County and the local school system.

The figures are In keeping with the employ
ment picture on a national level as well, with the 
nation's cities and counties presently offering 
over four million full-time Jobs.

Across the nation, county Jobs topped the 2 
million level for the first time, reaching the 
equivalent of 3.03 million full-time workers as of 
October 1993, the Census Bureau has reported. 
That was up from 1.98 million a year earlier.

At the same time, cities employed about 2.33 
million full-time workers, up from 2.30 million.

Local government employment la measured In

terms of full-time Jobs, known as full-time 
equivalent positions. Thst In the number of 
people, working full time, needed to work the 
total hours of full-time and part-time government 
workers.

Seminole County has 2,009 authorized posi
tions.

In the City o f Sanford. Personnel Director Tim 
McCauley says the city has authority to have as 
many as 417 total employees. "The lowest pay 
scale Is for Maintenance Worker I." he aald, 
"which la 912.372 at entry pay. That position 
can max-out at 910,602."

"For secretaries," he continued, "there are 
three levels. The lowest, for Secretary HI. la 
916,452 per year, with the highest secretary level 
at 924.738."

McCauley aald department heads salaries

range from 936,555 to 957.972 In Sanford.
The City of Lake Mary currently employs 8Q 

people. Finance Director Randy Knight asys the 
lowest annual wage for a city employee Is 
910.920. ----- 2 g r ?  * 7 ^3,920. "Salaries for deoartment heads." he 

d. "range from a low o f $31,762 to a high Of 
954.600, but that la the pay level. It doesn't 
mean we have anyone presently at the bottom or 
top o f that level."

For both Sanford and Lake Mary, only 
department heads were calculated for this report, 
not the City Manager, which Is at a higher pay 
level In both cities.

The City o f Longwood has 122 full-time 
employees, finance director Jim Coleman said. 
Salaries for workers range from 96.31 an hour 
workers who gross 913.124 annually to depart-
□  *  ~

X.’i t i  j I Homeless 
have few : 
options
B pV IO M I
Harald Staff WHtar

HetMd Staff Writer

SANFORD — Dedicated volunteers and
workers~who provide aervlcea for low-income 
fsmlllea in a mix-county

services to those who qualify

t h e ir  work at a Friday luncheon in Sanford. M^nv le^U
Central Florida Legal Service. Inc. provide. r t g r t jM jn y fo g  

civil (noncriminal) legal assistance *° Persons orpeopw
who can't afford to hire private counsel. The □ s e a v a |— «aaw

For additional Information, phone Rob
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Sanford’s all wet
Rain continues above normal
|M j,|
HeraM ienlor Staff Writer

SAN FO RD  -  C on tin u ed  
above-normal rainfall has almost 
pushed Sanford Into the wet 
category.

A surplus o f 2.4S inches In 
Ju ly helped Sanford reach 

'near-normal annual rainfall for 
the past 12 months — and 
probably, grass to grow a Mt 
foster than reluctant mowers 
prefer. A total o f 8.7 inches was 
recorded at Central Florida Re
gional Airport last month, well 
above the normal 6.22 Inches for 
the month*

Monthly above- and below

ground water conditions are 
monitored by the SL Johns 
River Water Management Dis
trict.

During the Mav-toJuly period. 
Sanford received 4.82 Inches o f 
above normal rain. For the past 
six montha. 3.09 Inches more 
thin normal waa recorded* For 
the past 12 months, Sanford was 
still 3.71 Inches below normal. 
Only Ocala had a greater deficit 
o f rain In the district for the past 
year. That area has received 
9.21 inches leas than normal.

The district normal rainfall la 
established by the average 
monthly rain for the 1981 to

Hearing set on purchase
id W S Kof building in Longwood

Herald Stall Writer

LONOWOOD -  CUy 
■toners will conduct a public hear
ing tonight on the purchase o f a 
foifURng at 306 South Mil wee Street 
far expansion of the fire depart

edy plana to spend 1 
building adjaceni

9196.000 
t to the

main fire station to be used for 
offices and training rooms. About 
91124)00 o f the purchase price Is 
com ing from money saved on 
asphalt In the street paying pro
gram. The remainder will be paid 
from city reserves.

A  few montha ago. the commis
sioners agreed to allow the use o f 
paving material .containing recycled 
□  S l l N B i M F l I i U
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Mora prison oscapss
PUNTA QORDA — Five prisoners broke out or the Charlotte 

County Jail after kicking out a window, but were recaptured 13 
hours later at a nearby motel.

The Inmates escaped late Saturday from a trailer being used 
to ease crowding at the crowded jail.

Shortly before noon Sunday. Charlotte County investigators 
got a tip that the five might be at the motel.

They discovered the escapees, who attempted to run, but 
were caught within five minutes. Some had bad cuts from 
ending razor-wire fences at the Jail; a medical team was 
standing by to stitch them up.

Michael W. Lacroix. 19; Timothy Ray Wright. 32; Robert Lee 
Whitworth, 22; James John Rouches, 31; and Timothy Joseph 
Mace. 21, will be charged with escape, which could mean up to 
IS years In prison, said spokesman Chuck Ellis. Two also will 
be charged with resisting anest.

Moot had been serving time for misdemeanors, but two had 
been convicted of armed robbery.

TMnagwr survives ■tt#r spurad by rail
OREENACRES — For a few moments, rescuers thought Billy 

Hungerford was Just trapped after be lost control o f his car and 
hit a guardrail. Then they noticed a pedestrian railing bad 
Impaled him, 14 feet o f Its 21-foot length passing through the 
16-year-old's abdomen.

Last week. Billy became a medical miracle.
After 54 days In Delray Community Hospital, he walked out. 

a testimony to his will to live and an Innovative and 
well-coordinated rescue system.

••God was watching over him." said firefighter Randy 
Mosher.

He said the galvanised steel pipe that adjoins the guardrail 
had speared the front o f Billy’s 1990 Dodge Shadow, then 
pierced the radiator, firewall and dashboard. After passing 
through Billy, the pipe bored through his seat, the back aeat 
and the rear o f the car.

Billy's ordeal began June 18 when he waa headed for school. 
Witnesses said his car struck the tip o f a half-mile section o f 
guardrail.

He had to be cut from the pipe with a special tool. Once freed 
from the car, Billy w m  placed tideways on a backboard, th e  
pipe protruding about eight Inches from his front and eight 
Inches from hisback. He was then flown to the hoopttaL

a burglar out the 
la  knlfeTTI

Two oldorly mon stop burglar
MELBOURNE — Taro elderly men toaset 

front door of their apartment though he had a knife. The man 
waa arrested 10 houra later because o f clues he left behind.

He eras picked up at a marina where worked on a 
shark-fishing boat. Police any fU M af equipment he left behind 
at the scene and Ashing boots he wore during the robbery gave 
him away.

Claude Edward Smith IQ waa being held at tbs Brevard 
County Detention Center.

"One of our affteers stopped the guy about an hour before the 
Incident happened around t  am . Friday," Rodrtsdni pottos  L c  
David Andrews said Saturday. "H a was wearing w m s Ashing
boots and carrying several ttsraa be later left al 
apartment when.he burglarised tt The cop 
items." ■*

Even though the officer took down all o f Smith's a 
Infcnnatlon — ffH»hK*f"g his ******* Securtty numb 
description —* be broke into the first-floor i 
In through an unlocked kitchen window,

Apartment residents Attllio Penssnero, 83, John Z|to, 
72 , subdued nm »ii » iv i tossed out — but not before 
tKuy^ng  his white m iiw r boota  They included In their 

nan. which < “

Toddtor M IM  wtran oar 10I M  Into pond
was killed when the oar 

M l Into a pond.
N A P L E S -A  

he eras ottting In

Impounded for ftuthef Investigation
Into bow It started rolling.

Paulette Axetoon«44. had taken her three children two boys 
and a girt to visit a friend. When aha decided to leave, aha put 
the children one bv one to the ear.

A  witness said that as aha went to get the third child the car
"In a

................
______________
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Medicare fraud
Phantom firms costs state $1 Billion

MIAMI — If Medicaid authorities had 
checked one address Into which they poured 
thousands o f claims dollars, they would

By the Ume Health and Human Services 
becomes aware o f the scam, the company 
and John Doe have vanished." Birdsong

Fontainebleau OolrClub.
i offlc
of America, wl

If there were an office at the corporate
rhlcn has

have found nothing but a sand pit — at the 
lolfc
[fa

address o r  Whope ot A m erica , wmen nas 
billed Medicare for thousands o f dollars, It 
would be between the Blue Qrotto Apart
ments and a Farm Store In Miami.

But the only thing there Is an alley leading 
to the sand trap on the Fontainebleau's 10th 
hole. Whope has no phone listed, Just a 
beeper number that nobody answers, The 
Miami Herald reported Sunday.

The newspaper said an Investigation 
showed that cheating Medicare la aa easy as 
filling out a form asking name, address, 
plume number and a statement saying the 
operators haven’t been In trouble with 
Medicare.

"What we have seen is a aeries o f health 
care providers come Into existence solely on 
paper," said Joseph A. Birdsong, a U.S. 
Department o f Health and Human Sendees 
investigator assigned to South Florida.

"The company submits a aeries o f claims, 
usually between $200,000 and $1 million.

"It to pathetic." said Sen. Bob Graham, a 
member o f the U.S. Senate Special Com
mittee on Aging. " I f  nobody to checking, 
they don't snow a sand trap from a 
downtown office building.".

The consensus at an April hearing the 
Florida Democrat held in Miami was that 
about $1 bUlion a year to lost to Medicare 
fraud In the state, about 10 percent or the 
Medicare money paid in Florida.

Graham said he pressed the U.S. Depart
ment of Health and Human Services and Its 
Medicare arm. the Health Care Financing 
Administration, to tighten controls. "W e 
have not had a great response,”  he said.

The government relies largely on private 
companies like Blue Cross/Blue Shield that 
collect about $1.50 a claim to process bills, 
he said.

Medicare said It adopted a tougher review 
process last November, but tt took until July 
1 to get started In Florida.

Faye Bagglano, associate administrator of 
theH ealthCare Financing Administration, 
said baling contractors recently have hired 
500 Inspectors across the country to check

for fraudulent billings.
Nobody checked W hope, confirm ed 

Valarle Moorer-Murph, who signed the letter 
approving the com pany’ s March 18 
application. Moorer-Murph works for Blue 
Cross/Blue Shield of South Carolina, which 
processes Medicare claims from Florida 
medical auppUere.

"A s long as the application to complete, 
and has a signature at the bottom, It to 
approved," she said.

Doing more to protect Medicare money -  
$158 billion this year — to a huge challenge, 
according to the Health Care Financing 
Administration. Nationwide, 1.6 million 
providers bill Medicare for 36 million 
patients.

Under the new system, a sample of 
companies is checked before approval. 
"Rtrtit now, we are checking 10 percent of 
them.”  said Winston Wise, director of the 
national screening program.

"By the time we get Involved. It's often too 
late," said Kendall Coffey. UB. Attorney in 
Miami. "The taxpayers' money to gone.”

Coffey's office has filed cases against four 
companies In the last two months accused 
of using phony addresses and mall drops to 
chest the government out o f more than/13 
million.

Audubon
denies
program
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Depression heads

WEST PALM BEACH -  The 
National Audubon Society say* 
it has nothing to do with a group 
out o f New York state that use* 
the Audubon name and runs an 
environmental program aimed 
at golf courses.

But golf courses serosa the 
state are proudly signing up to 
become Audubon Cooperative 
Sanctuaries. They say it’s pre
stigious and image-enhancing.

The program encoun 
courses to build bird 
nurture native vegetation an< 
perform  other eco logtca ll 

' - beneficial'tasks, to sponsored 
-the Audiibon Society o f T~ 
•York Stale Inc. More than 
Florida golf courses paid $ 
each to enroll In the 
Cooperative Sanctuary I

But the National Audut 
Society, the environm ental 
group moat people associate 
with the Audubon name, has no 
ties to the New York State group.

Florida panhandle
The system waa cq iwftrB nooatng.

CORAL GABLES — A  trpplcal 
depreoOton headed to  the 
Panhandle Increased strength 
overnight and could become 
Tropical Storm Beryl later today, 
braoastcre said.

The system remained mo
tion less  fo r severa l bou re 
overnight at latitude $9.8 north 
and longitude 85,9 west, or 
about 40 mlks to the eouthweet 
o f Panama City. Accenting to a 
N ational H urrlcgne C enter 
bulletin Issued at 4 040, COT.

T h e  a y a te m 'e  w in d *  — 
measuring 33 mph early today

M  #0 i C C t l d l t f
throughout'the day, treneform- 

‘  xmatoo Into a tropical
__________ l David Roth, a meteo-
roloftot at the hurricane center. 
A  tropical storm baa winds

But Baryl too t 
“ reae 

kiltod at

to be

hour .when It h it the
are that'this thing 

would have winds o f 40 miles an 
hour-when It hits t the coast," 
KotiK * ggj|̂ L. CbHryl Is > fy pfctcd to 
reach  the shore som etim e 
Tuesday. Roth said.

Beryl to expected to pour 
between 8 . and 5 inches of 
rainfall in Louisiana. Alabama. 
Oeorgto Odd North Florida, Roth 
apld. Local rainfall amounts 
boidd1 vary between S and 10

J •• '.*• :

Inches, he laid,
"There's no break for the po 

people up there," aald Nation 
Weather Service specialist B 
Locke. "It's  moving In the saa 
general direction aa Alberto."

Flood watches were Issui 
Sunday for all o f the Big Bei 
area o f F lo rid a ; Jacksoi 
Calhoun, Liberty. Oadade 
Leon , W aku lla, Jefferao i 
Madison, Taylor, and Dlx 
counties. In southwest Gcorgl 
residents of Seminole. Decatu 
Grady, Thomas, and Brool 
counties were cautioned.
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Cuban refugees
Repeat of 1980 Mariel

keep arriving
boatlift raises concernsIntoxication, poMssalon charged

Jmy  Rusaell (torton Jr., *1.3901 a. k M  Are., S u ited , 
waa charged with disorderly Intoxication and possession of leee 
than 20 grama or marijuana by Sanford Police.

Police reported he waa seen slumped over the steering wheel 
orhia car at First Street and U.S. 17-faon Saturdaymonflna 

When they tried to awaken him. he became belligerent.
During a search, police found a small amount of cannibta in a 

bangle In hla poaaesaton.
He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 

held on *500 bond.

P«ttt theft charged
Eric Davidson Bence.38. 323 Pacer Court Sanford, was 

charged with petit theft by the Altamonte Springs Police on
Friday.

Police said he was seen leaving an Altamonte Springs tire 
store with "a  car fu ll" o f used Urea that had been removedftom 
the back of the store.

Police said the tires were worn and used, but that the store 
managcment/owners had not given him permission to take the
tires.

The tires were valued at $30.
He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 

held in lieu o f t l  IB bond.

Vehicle burglarty charged
Avery Malone Once, 20. 100 Cumberland Clr., Longwood, 

was charged with vehicle burglary by Seminole County 
sheriff, officers on Friday.

DepuUes said that on Aug. 8, a car waa entered at a Lake 
Mary Theater and took two bank books, a watch, a radar 
detector, a camera, cash and some wm pAr i discs.

On that day. Cl race was arrested, deputies said, when they 
found marijuana In hla possession during a traffic stop. Hla car

bringing someone In from Cuba 
faces a fine of 8100.000 and a 
year's imprisonment for each 
person brought In — unless 
officials determine they trans
ported Cubans for profit. In that 
case, the punishment Increases 
to 8200,000 and five years per 
person.

For profit or not. any vessel 
used to bring In Cubans Illegally 
will be forfeited.

Windy, rainy weather In the
Florida Keys held down the 
number of arrivals on Sunday.

"In  weather like this, we count 
the people who arrive, but wc 
have to worry about the people 
who don't make II.”  said Arturo 
Cobo. head of the Cuban Transit 
Center, located on Stock Island 
|uat off Key West, which receives 
refugees after they arc processed 
by federal officials.

ricane preparedness as a prime Florida are plying local waters, 
activity this summer. talking with boaters and giving

An Increase in refugee activity them written statements of the 
Awn the communist Island has penalties for Ignoring the 
raised concerns about a repeat or warnings, 
the 1B60 Mariel boatlift In South Anyone convicted of Illegally 
Florida, which waa overwhelmed 
then by the arrival o f 125,000 s
Cubans.

"June set a monthly record." 
Coast Guard Chief Warrant Of
ficer Dan Waldschmldt said 
Sunday. "Then July broke mat 
record by a few. and through 
half o f this month It looks like 
another record month."

In Monday's editions, the 
Miami Herald reported a rumor 
circulating in Cuba: anyone who 
can make a raft or find a boat 
rather than steal or hijack one 
will be allowed to leave for the 
United States,

"Fidel said we wouldn't serve 
aa coast guards to help the 
United States control Immigra
tion. So now the Griffins (patrol 
boats) won't bother you. If you 
want to leave, go ahead and get 
o u t" Fernando Mayor, who re
nts fishing boats on the outskirts 
o f the Cuban capital o f Havana, 
told the newspaper.

A t 10 p.m., 149 Cubans had

(And we'd simply llkt a shot at yourat)

PONTIAC-BUICK-GMC TRUCK
1590 South Woodland Blvd., DeLand

DELAND >04.7 3 M i a  • DAYTONA 0044874840 • ORLANDO 4074204849

been picked up In 12 Incidents, 
the Coast Guard said. Saturday's 
total was IBS In 28 cases.

So for this fiscal year — which 
began In O ctober — Coast 
Ouardanten have found 7,076 
Cubans, compared with 2,824 In 
fiscal 1093.

The Coast Guard has begun 
Operation Town Crier, In which 
boaters are warned that It's 
Illegal to travel to Cuba and 
faring back refugees not cleared

College
denies
charges
W om an, su ed
for sexual

•  Olenn Edward Ingennan, >4,187 MegnnHa Dr.. Ismgwood. 
on charges o f violating hla paM e. He waa already serving tana
in the John E. Polk Correctional Faclttty on unrelated charges.
•  Patina "T "  Jones. 22, 1 7 1  BsU Ava., Sanford, on a 
Seminole County warrant on ftUlure to appear In court pa

^ P tob C T tjS p eh  Cortln-Thocipaon. 20, 1408 NarthlaksIkC, 
Sanford, on a warrant for follure to appear In court on DUI 
charges*
e  Franklin DeLeon Hamilton. 28. 1808 BeU, Sanford, on 
charges of failure to appear In court with a suepandsd license. 
He was already serving time at the John E. Folk Correctional
Facility on unrelated chargee.
•  Joseph Lee Wiggins, who did not give officers hie age, 1400
Southwest Rd., 8anford. oo s  civil writ on chargee o f contempt

FORT LAUDERDALE -  Three 
m en a lle g e  that a fem a le  
Broward Community College 
supervisor demoted or fired 
them after they rejected her 
sexual advances.

The accusations came in fed
eral lawsuits by engineering 
Instructor Ronald ChUluffo ana 
com puter sciences teachers 
Holland Yearwood and Joseph 
Cfompt.

The three dalm ed Sandra 
Sanders, chairwoman o f the 
computer sciences and engineer
ing department at Broward 
Community College's Coconut 
Creek campus, insisted at dif
ferent times that each "maintain 
a sexual relationship with her as 
a condition o f employment."

Bandera coukfci't be reached, 
but the Sun-Sentinel in Fort 
Lauderdale reported Sunday 
that the provost o f the Broward 
C om m unity C o llege  north  
— Hina Larry McFariane, called
t l i  sllptfstinni  l|lfmii>de<l.

"Obviously, the college takes 
this very seriously. We have 
looked Into these charges." said 
McFariane.

In a March report on the 
accusations, he had concluded. 
"N o  evidence was found to 
substantiate any o f your allega
tions as constituting sexual

Mm m to 1599 may

•Speakers and other Items valued at 0 4 1  were reported 
stolen Thursday from a 1 0 1  OMemoMle parked in the 3300 
block of W. 20th Street Deputies said approximately 0 2 1  
damage was done to the vehicle. >>u ■ . .

• A  residential burglary was reported Thursday fo the 18 1  
block of Harding Avenue to Unooto Heights. Although the 
house had apparently been searched thoroughly, deputise said 
the only Items reported missing were two family pecks of 
chicken, which had been In a freeare.

Inektontersported to Sanford pottos
•Three rings valued at 8 1 , 0 0 0 " P * ^ , * * 0 

Thursday from a residence In the 1 4 1  block o f Mcmtcsuma

•Music boxes and Jewelry with a total value o f MOO were 
reportedly stolen Thursday from a residence in the 8 1  block of 
Valencia Court.

3 arrested for eteallng

TAMPA — Two young h a g g le  
handlers seised an opportunity 
at the airport here last week 
when a last-minute gate change 
allowed a Federal Reserve Book 
shipment of 1  million to go 
unprotected.

The gate change meant some
fast footwork for the armed 
guards waiting to meet the 
money. It took only 10 minutes 
for the guards to reach the 
Continental Airlines plane at Its 
new gate. •

By that time, though, the 
baggage handlers seised the 
cash, the FBI says.

A b o u t 30 h o u rs  la t e r ,  
authorities found the first of 
iheir suspects In Tamps, and 
they didn’t have to look for to 
find the stolen loot.

It was spilling out o f a beg In 
the back scat w  the 18 year  Md

( 'hurt'll Street 
Station
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public faculties because of race. What that 
meant tn practice was that the historic fight of 
private property owners to deny aarrice as 
they saw fit was sharply restricted.

Conservatives, not ell o f them overt segrega
tionists, predicted the end ot Individual 
freedom. A dear majority of the people and o f 
Congress decided otherwise. As thqr saw It. 
the nation would benefit from the asaandon o f 
constitutional rights to those tong graded a fair

U b «y  - T f c  -

th is  brings us back to health cam. Fur years, 
organised medicine and Us allies menapril to 
be on the wrong side o f the Issue. They died in 
the ditch trying to defeat Medicare, "florid - 
*•«>.“  they screamed. “ Overdue," replied the 
American public, well aware o f Europe's 
advanced health care systems.

On its face, this should be a winning gamble. 
The Idea makes political and moral sense. The 
nolle show large majorities in fever o f aome 
form o f national health insurance, (to most 
Intense enemies are those who fatten o ff a 
system that excludes almost 40 m illion 
Americans from Us coverage.

The polla, however, do not exist in a political 
vacuum. The problem for the prartrtml and 
other supporters o f sweeping reform is that 
moat Americana already have acme form of 
health Insurance, unlike the cam o f retirement 
Insurance before the passage o f florid  Securi
ty- Further, a nugocity has nat yet been

DREW

As clouds gather, 
focus on water

FALLS MILLS, Va. — Agriculture Secretary 
Mike Espy came to this depressed former 
coal-mlnlng town as a conquering hero — not 
aa another member o f the Clinton team under 
an ethics cloud.

Just four days before the Justice Depart
ment sought an Independent counsel to 
investigate Espy's ties to Tyson Foods Inc..
Espy picked this tiny town In the Ap
palachian foothills to launch his drive to
bring clean, running -------
water to every rural
home by the year 7 *^ ,
3000. As Vice Presl- ( i f ,  • .
dent A1 Gore lobbies I f  ]
for the "information _ _  V i
s u p e rh ig h w a y ,"
E s p y  Is  l i f t i n g  V *7  U
500,600 Am erican ’ I f
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EDITORIAL

Planning now 
for fireworks

It's  tim e to begin planning ahead. In this 
c ise, ahead by 11  months.

The Sanford Downtown Historic W aterfront 
Association. SHDW A, is holding a m eeting 
T uesday m orning in downtown Sanford. The 
n aln subject Is scheduled to be SHDW A's 
it volvem ent In the 1995 Independence Day 
hpliday. Prim arily, work to return the July 
4th fireworks display to the city.

A t the beginning o f Ju ly o f this year. 
S H D W A  an n ou n ced  It w ou ld  su p port 
fireworks for next year. Because o f the tim e 
required to obtain financial donations and 
order fireworks, It was too late to have such a 
display this year.

During Tuesday’s m eeting, m em bers o f 
SHDW A w ill be asked if  they w ill be w illing to 
act as the main sponsor o f tne 1995 event. W e 
hope they approve the suggestion.

W hen Steve A lford  announced he was 
pulling out o f the firew orks fund raising 
earlier this year, there w ere much talk about 
how to go about getting the rockets red glare 
to resound over the Lake Monroe waterfront.

M any people wrote letters to  the Sanford 
Herald saying they would be glad to support 
anyone who stepped forward as the leader In 
th is project. Much other talk  was generated 
over w ho should be responsible for this 
leadership, and o f m ore Im portance, the 
supplying o f funds.

A d d itio n a l d lam a y  o v e r  th e  la ck  o f  
firew orks cam e the n ight o f Jtrfy 4th. when 
m any people drove to  the lakefront, not 
know ing the firew orks would not be held. 
Many reported they and their children w ere

or not to
i r g

tim e foicsU o f the people to  com e M f e t e l f e  
fo re fron t.,,'

ttend Tuesday m orn ing's SHDW A meet* 
One does not have to  be a  m em ber o f the 

tion, or even a  resident o r business 
from  downtown Sanford to  be on hand 

the discussion.
I f  SH D W A's leadership and m em bership 

they w ill have support from  the 
w e have no doubt they w ill vote In 

o f the end fund raising
beta.

I l f  people don 't show up, are w ou ldn 't blam e 
I f  th ey voted against It. A fter a ll, S teve 

‘ It "P eop le ’s F irew orks,'' and i f
people on ly want to  see I t  w ithout 

help ing to  arrange it. It sim ply w ill not work, 
tTuesday's SH D W A m eeting w ill be held at 

t|e Colonial Room  Restaurant In downtown 
sp nfor d beg innin g at a  ■ «tv- 

i l f  you want to  eee firew orks return to  the

.ETTERS

America: What's right
■

We live in a time fa which we bear eo much of 
i hat Is m a r  with our country and Us oeooie. so 
i uch that Is cynical and pessimistic, that we 

odder eomettmes If them Is anything right with 
merles. Too often we nmpluelm the negatives. 

' overlook the positive < 
heritage.

UUativc and Imagination, In forging out o f on 
ndvUised wilderness, n great nation — the 

richest, most powerful and magnanimous In this 
world's history. Scientific achievements have 
moved its people from the frugality o f s  frontier 

to tne abundance and prosperity of a 
tkhnoloilcftl civilisation.

While we are apt to criticise the imperfections af 
a ir tribune poetical system, yet It has granted a 
f  ill measure o f freedom to more people than any 
c her system man has devised — peat or present. 
V rh ik  her boundaries expanded, her shores 
e n braced unfold npnfety# , ***lliy  — b |m> from 

in many lands. They were seeking 
t  new way o f life in this lend wc caO 

America. Our "m inorities" have seen such s 
x marked degree o f improvement in their economic, 
I olitleal. and social status, that they are now for 
t etter o ff than the rittaena o f moot every nation on 
t|ie face o f the ewth.

In a period of unresolved Internal tensions of 
klnda. America still has the fortitude,ti iany

c Mirage and Initiative to recognise h er i 
and failures, and then take steps within the 
framework o f democratic government, to correct, 
ip Improve, to develop, to mature aa a nation, 
i While we must take measures to correct our 

faults and errors, we also need to take time to 
rr-emphasise those things which ate right with 
America, those things which have given her people 
tpc full measure o f freedom, thorn things which 
have made her great in courage, in compassion, In 
'iumanUartonlsm, in defense o f human rights andHumanJti
dignities.

:haplain Jim flpeeee 
CH LTC USAFRet 

Altamonte Springs

NAT HENTOFF

Is the GOP abandoning pro-lifers?
New York Democratic Gov. Mario M. Cuomo to 

In trouble. First elected In 1982. he may not 
survive this year's challenge from Republican 
George Patakl. If 5100 bills were to be offered to 
the first 50 New Yorkers who could name five or 
Cuomo'a achievements In the paat 12 yc-'U*. 
there would probably be no winners. As nto 
spinners admit, the great apeechmaker has not 
been good at communicating what he has 
actually done between speeches.

Until a couple of months ago. George I aiakl, 
with no statewide Identity, might have appeared 
to voters aa maybe an outfielder for tne 
Minnesota Twins. Yet, because of Cuomo a 
vulnerability. Patakl la now seen as a real
contender. ,,, . ,

But Patakl to in trouble too. A candidates 
position on abortion la a Utmua lest for large 
numbers of New York voters, and Patakl Is trying 
unconvincingly to be credible to both sides. 
Cuomo also used to do a soft shoe dance on the 
Issue, repeating, like a mantra, that aa a 
Catholic. " I personally oppose abortion, but I 
would not Impose my views, as governor, on 
anybody else."

Cuomo seldom has to say that anymore 
because he has become aa strong a paladin o f 
abortion righto aa Gloria Stelnem.

Although Patakl, 
once regarded as 
p ro -life , has now 
m ade som e p ro- 
choice pledgee, the 
pro-choice voters do 
not trust a trimmer. 
Despite what other 
qualm s they may 
nave about Cuomo, 
they ore sure or his 
views on abortion.

On the other aide, 
many pro-lifers feel
betrayed by Patakl___
because, aa one of 
their leaders told me.
"he (Up-flopped." But 
where will they go 
rather than vote for 
Cuomo?

T  h e r e 1 • s 
Rlght-to-Ltfe Party 
candidate for gover

C We regard the 
nation's one 
and a half 
million annual 
abortions as a 
great tragedy, y

nor this year, and It to useful to remember that 
two years ago, when Sen. Alfonse D’Amato 
(R-N.Y.) waa re-elected, a decisive part o f hit 
victory margin o f 80,000 came on the Rlght-to-

Life line. This year, In a close election, the 
pro-lifers could end Pataki'a hopes.

The New York State Republican Party seems 
so forgetful of the D'Amato lesson that a vigorous 
pro-chotcer. Elisabeth McCaughey. Is running aa 
lieutenant governor on the ticket. She has 
achieved national attention — and the Ire of the 
White House — aa an exuberant critic of the 
Clinton health care plan.

In national politics, there la much pressure on 
Republican leaders to soften the party's platform 
language on abortion In order to implement the 
late Lee Atwater's "b ig tent" vision of a more 
Inclusive party.

The debate la focused on a pronunclamento by 
William Kriatol, head of the Project for a 
Republican Future, and George Weigel, director 
o f the Ethics and Policy Center.

Their proposal to modestly titled "A  Compre
hensive Pro-Life Strategy for Republicans." It 
omits any mention o f a constitutional amend
ment barring abortion — a regular controversial 
element o f previous Republican platforms.

tnt does Include 
-lifers 
are a

The Krtotol-Welgel blueprint does Inc! 
much language to assure Republican pro-1 
that they have not been orphaned: "W e a 
pro-life party. We regard the nation's one and e 
half million annual abortions aa a great tragedy.'

w in.lose &

HODDING CARTER

G O P  enlists the politics of fear
In order to achieve a greater good, aa a 
majority had come to believe before the 
passage o f the Civil Righto Act 30 years ago.

What has added to the odds against passage 
to that the president and Hillary Clinton

plain their devil-
„ __________________about which

the leas said the better. Because It

wasted months trying to explain 
tahly complicated original plan, a!
the leas said the better. Becau_ ______
conceived In secret and hatched by people who 
seemed to have an Inordinate love of bureau
cratic flow charts. It provided a plump target
Cor those who had---------------------------
moat to lose from real 
reform.

More Importantly, 
b e c a u s e  I t  w aa 
a l m o s t  I n • 
com prehensible to 
you and me, It never 
enlisted widespread

fu b ltc  s u p p o rt.
u rn ln g  con ven * 

hm m I wisdom on its 
h ead , som eth in g  
turned out to be 
worse nothing.

T h e op p o s itio n  
tilled  on the

E C's confusion.
much of their 

creative propaganda 
expensive fig

f  It's thahavss
•gainst the
Mvt-nols, fear 
•gainst hops

. tive fig 
leaf to cover naked 
self-interest. It suc
ceeded In further 
confusing millions of Americans. The congres
sional Republicans' instinctive negativism 
should have been politically untenable. In the 
fece of administrative fumbling p d llifii 
uncertainty. U has turned out to be smart

But the fundamental hurdle feeing thosefeeing those 
legislation Iswho support national health care 

that there are currently more people who, 
while theoretically in favor o f change, feel 
threatened by what they understand la on the 
table. Many know, all about the shrinking 
safety net. They an  well aware that many 
working Americans, including friends and 
relatives, have no health coverage. But they

ran teed access andJust aren't sure that guarani 
ctsal coverage won' 

good to their own family.
universal coverage won't do more harm than

If health care loses. i f  will be a significant but 
not conclusive event. In one guise or another, 

health Inaurggpe to Inevitable. But In 
our form o f divided government, fundamental 
rK»n|> requires cither s paitiftnatr majority or 
s neutralised opposition. Despite 18 months o f 
effort, those who support universal coverage 
have not been able to create either.

m

* 3 f t o o " MlnB

American 
household# 
without 
drinkable tap 
water out of 
19th century 
poverty j

top water 
19th century 

poverty.
His 340-mile trek 

waa a blessing for 
3S3 fam ilies here 
who had previously 
relied on contami
nated water from

Kvate wells or were 
ced to haul water 

from nearby streams, 
but now have clean
water piped In from a -------------------- --------
neighboring town. It waa also a balm for the 
embattled Espy, evoking his humble origins 
as a congressman representing the poorest of 
the poor in the Mississippi delta. -

‘T ve  never been to Falla Mills before, but in 
a sense I have been here before." Espy told 
locals at a day-care center that didn't have 
safe water for Its 30 children. He described 
how he helped bring running water to a 
dirt-poor town in his congressional district 
five yean ago.

"So in my office in Washington, overlook
ing the Washington monument, I have a 
photo," Espy said. "I'm  holding a 4-year-old 
girl, and her grandmother to beside me. and 
we're all smiling because that young girl In 
Blue Hills, Mia*, baa her hands under her 
own tap. And out of her tap cornea running, 
water for the first time In the life of her 
grandmother and herself. They didn’t have to 
go to s creek to take a bucket full of 
Insect-Infected water anymore.''

But Bapy's mind never strayed tor from the 
shark-infested waters of Washington. During 
hie first Interview about the federal ethics 
Investigation. Eapy didn't try hiding his 
resentment.

"I'm  caught up right now In an episode that 
I think to perfectly silly." Espy told our 
associate Ed Hmry. "You know, whether or 
not we favor poultry over red meat. The fact 
to that we are making progress on both fronts. 
And they're accusing me o f favoring Tyson 
Food* I know (Don Tyson) has never asked 
me for anything, and we haven't done 
anything for him.

"It's  Just that this to an Arkansas corpora
tion. and It Is something to be sc feed upon for 
those who want to criticise the president," he 
continued. "So I’m not the target here, and I 
understand that. I know what's going on. and 
I think ifa  perfectly alUy." Doeathat mean 
there would be no Tyson Investigation 
without Whitewater? "I'm  saying that if 
Tyson Foods was a Massachusetts corpora
tion. I would not be having this problem. 1 
have no doubt about It."

While Eapy has been accused of accepting 
tickets to sporting events and a trip aboard 
the luxurious Tyson corporate jet. hla Journey 
to Falla Mills began with a 9 a.m. coach flight 
from Washington toChariotte. N.C. Then he 
' W tlny

the

boarded a propeller plane for a flight to a 
airport in Weal Virginia.

A school bus shuttled him across 
border into Virginia to the home of Brenda 
and Russell Lamastas and their three 
children. The family's well dried up last year, 
eo for the paat t l  months they've «ir *w f d 
water by walking nearly one mile up the road 
to a dam. Once a week, they would use a 
hand-pump to 111 eight six-gallon ju gs.
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President’s lawyer accused 
of intimidating counsel

Majority Leader Oeorge Mitchell 
aald Deputy Treasury Secretary 
Roger Altman damaged his cred
ibility with hta congressional 
testimony on Whitewater. Asked 
whether Altman ahould resign, 
Mitchell told NBC, "That's a 
decision for him and the presi
dent and the secretary o f 
Treasury should make."

An administration official, 
speaking on condition o f ano-> 
nymlty Sunday, aald Altman la 
expected to resign sometime 
after he returns from a family 
vacation Monday. The official, 
who stressed that Altman haa 
not made a final decision, said 
Senate Banking Chairm an 
Donald Riegle. D-MIch.. and his 
likely successor, Sen. Paul 
Sarbanes. D-Md., have told the 
White House Altman should 
leave.

The New York Times reported 
In Monday's editions that admin
istration officials are saying 
Prank N. Newman, now the 
Treasury undersecretary for 
domestic finance, la an early 
favorite to replace Altman. The 
report did not Identify the of
ficials.

Starr Is replacing another 
Republican. Robert Flake, who 
had cleared the White House o f

any criminal wrongdoing In Its 
contacts with the Treasury De
partment over the confidential 
Whitewater Inquiry Involving 
President and Mrs. Clinton. The 
court said Flske's appointment 
by Attorney General Janet Reno 
raised the appearance o f a con
flict because she was appointed 
by Clinton.

Starr Is an active Republican 
and was U.S. solicitor general In 
the Bush administration. He 
publicly criticised C linton’s 
claim of Immunity In a sexual 
harassm ent law su it being 
handled by Bennett, and had 
agreed to donate hla time to a 
conservative woman's group to 
prepare a legal brief on the Issue.

" I want to know why Flake 
was removed." Bennett said. 
"The only thing Flake has done 
Is he'a made some preliminary 
findings that were helpful to my 
client, the president. Then, at 
great further expense and at 
great delay, he'a been yanked."

He aald It did not make aenae 
to remove Flake for being ap
pointed by Reno or for being a 
friend of former White House 
Counsel Bernard Nussbaum. 
given Starr’s dose GOP tlea and 
the fact that Reno had consid
ered Starr for the Job.

WASHINGTON -  Senate Mi
nority Leader Robert Dole ac
cused President Clinton's at
torney Sunday o f trying to Intim
idate W hitewater prosecutor 
Kenneth Starr, hoping the Re
publican lawyer will atep down.

Bob Bennett, representing 
Clinton In two separate legal 
cases, haa led a Democratic 
assault against Starr, who was 
appointed by a federal court
panel of three Judges. He aaya 
Starr ahould atep down.

"My view la. that Bob Bennett, 
the president's lawyer — they're 
trying to intimidate Starr, trying 
to make It Impossible for him to 
do the right thing. I hope he 
stays," Dole said on NBC'a 
"Meet the Press."

"That la partisan nonsense." 
Bennett responded In an In
terview. "A ll I want la fairness 
for my clients, whether they're 
Republicans or Democrats."

It was unclear whether Dole 
directed the remark only at 
Bennett or at Democrats and 
administration officia ls who 
have criticised the appointment.

In a related matter. Senate

Kids will food kids
The spottad leopards am outstanding attractions 
at tha Central Florida Zoological Park. Children 
however, can’t touch them. Many prefer animals 
with which they can directly relate through a

hands-on axperlenee. Meredith Bock, 13, 
Brandon Bock, 11, and Hayley Bock, 7, show 
klda will feed kids, In the petting area of the zoo 
during a recent visit.

Employment
Coatiaaed from  Page IA

mcnt heads with salaries 
ran g in g  from  $37,003 to 
$51,792. The highest gross sala
ry paid by Longwood Is $51,117. 
The city administrator's salary Is 
not Included In the comparisons 
figure.

The Seminole County school 
district employs 5,660 people, of 
those 3.237 are teachers.

A teacher with a bachelors 
degree and no teaching experi
ence can expect to earn a

scheduled to hear a request from 
Bob Robbins represen ting 
Chabad Synagogue. The ayna- 
gogue Is seeking permission to 
establish a synagogue and 
school in the historic district on 
Wilma Street about one block 
from State Road 434.

An update on the beautifica
tion of SR 434 Is also scheduled. 
The protect Is still on the list of 
qualified projects from the Met
ropolitan Planning Organisation. 
If approved, the city could re
ceive funding for landscaping 
medians along the major high
way through the city.

City administrator W. Shelton 
Smith will also advise the com
missioners about a special meet
ing and public hearing Aug. 25 
on proposed Improvements to

public Input gathered at a meet
ing last month.

Further, the commissioners 
are expected to issue a procla
mation that the city's general 
election will be Nov. 8.

In a special recognition, the 
commissioners will honor Jody 
Mills, Mike Hefley, Ray Sweat. 
Jeff Hefley, Linda Sweat and 
Glenda Stanley for assisting In 
the rescue of four people who 
capsized their boat on Lake 
Fairy.

starting salary of $21,300 at a 
school on the tredlonal calendar, 
where they teach 180 days a 
year. For those on year round 
calendars o f 240 days, the 
starting salary la $24,500 a year.

Statewide, county govern
ments employed 1.87 million 
full-time and 378,838 part-time 
workers. For cities, the figures 
were 2.19 million full-time and 
468,368 part-time employees.

Employment by local govern
ments haa risen steadily over the 
years, with annual Increases 
from 1987 to 1992 averaging 2.7 
percent for counties and 1 per-

Elementary and secondary t 
education was the biggest-Job,-, 
category for county employees, , 
while police protection provided 
the largest share of city govern-.. 
men t Jobs.

The top 10 Job categories for'1' 
city and county workers, ac- 1 
cording to the Census Bureau 
report:

Cities:
Police protection. 18.1 per- - 

cent: elementary and secondary « 
education, 15.$; fire protection. 
8.6 ; highways, 0.6 ; hospitals.-, 
5.4; parka and recreation. 5.2;,. 
water supply. 4.4; government ; 
administration. 3.9; solid waste : 
management, 3.6; and sewerage.'r< 
3.2. “•(

Counties:
Elementary and secondary 

education, 19.2 percent; hosptvi 
tala. 12.2; public welfare, 9.9; 
police protection. 8.3: correction, i 
7.5; Judicial and legal. 
health, 6.4; highways. 5.7; ft- * 
nanclal administration. 4.5; and ** 
government administration. 3.6. ^

Information ftooi Associated1’ 
Press is contained in this report, cf

asphalt, resulting In 
the $ 100 ,0 00  sa v in gs  on 
planned street projects. The 
same number o f streets are 
slated Tor paving, but the 
savings on the paving material 
yielded the extra revenue for the 
building purchase. Former city 
administrator James McFelUn 
refused to allow recycled materi
al to be used in the paving mix.
I The additional office space In 
[the annex building will allow the 
living quarters to be upgraded at 
she fire station, providing sepa
r a te  s le e p in g  a rea s  and 
bathroom facilities for male and 
female personnel.
I In other business, the com- 
Inlasion will recognize a number 
b f softball teams and Babe Ruth 
'All Stars for championship per
formances.

The commissioners are also

Homeless
cent for cities.

As of October 1992. monthly 
average pay was $2,723 for 
full-time city employees and 
$2,356 for county workers. 
Teachers averaged $3,299 In 
cities and $2,723 from county 
governments.

or one
of seven other siblings, they 
said. He could have sought help

"W e’re Just waiting for them 
downtown." she said. "W e have 
grant money and other money 
for the project."

S till, there are no other 
shelters In Seminole County that 
can accomodate the homeless. 
Some churches and other orga-

Rangeline Road. The engineer
ing Arm working on the project 
has developed plana baaed on

Volunteers — . : i
O satim ad drawl Page IA  helps Jowdriknhe 'families find

. . .  affordable house or money to fix
«  ' . . .  ' ‘ up their exufttngrestdencem.
S ecu r ity . SS I. AFD C and Attorney Patty Steel, an at- 
pensions. torney for CathdUc Volunteers in

VISTA began SO years ago and Florida, was honored for her 
was dubbed a "domestic Peace work with Central Florida Legal 
Corps" where volunteers worked services. Inc. Under the pro- 
In various projects in the United gram, Individuals volunteer one 
States to Improve living condl- year to service in Florida, help- 
tiona and the lives o f low income mg people to help themselves, 

j Americans.
F iv e  V IS T A  V o lu n te e ra  n _ | _ g _ | |  

honored Friday for their work H f l l l l T g ;  
with the Parent Education Pro- . . .
ject (P.E.P.). Seminole County ceeu aeae  tram  rage i a  
P.E.P volunteers Robbie Nelson. 1900 period.
PatU Bulien were honored along All the extra rain for the past

Managers Choice 
or Chef's Salad or Beg Lunch 
Low Fat Milk

w ith  Ann O 'N e il. B revard three months has caused the 
County and Evelyn  Oreen. level o f the Weklva River to 
Putnam County. The P.E.P. remain above the seven-foot 
program Is designed to assist average level. A drop below 
low -incom e parents whose normal levels led the district 
children are experiencing pro- Governing Board to impose strict 
blema at school. watering restrictions in the river

One-on-one meetings with basin west of Interstate 4 In 
parents plua weekly support June 1993. They were removed 
group meetings and work shops this June after the river level 
train parents to help their recovered, 
children with homework and All that rain la beginning to

C H I C K E N  W I R E  
M A L L

Isdeor • F$By AJr CosdUioaed 
Best World ia I V  Dal, 

Bat DEAL IN THE WORLD

401 6  Sanford Ave.. Sanford
Phon«322-Mia

FAX 407-322-0601
WHOLESALE • RETAIL 
HOURS: 7 DAYS • Sam-Opm 

Specializing In 
• DONUTS •M Um ilB

Olorla E. Lambertaon, 67, 
Crossbeam Click West. Cassel
berry. died Saturday. Aug. 13. 
1994 at Winter Park Memorial 
Hospital. Born Feb. 28. 1927 In 
Kamey. N.J.. she moved ‘to 
Central Florida In 1964. She was 
a retired secretary for the Naval 
Training Systems Center. She 
waa Methodist. She was a 
member o f Winter Park Re
publican Club and the Winter 
Springs Senior Center.

Survivors include husband. 
Frank P.: son. Frank O.. Bran- 
den ton; two grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchild Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, in 
charge of arrangements.

W illia m  R. B ru n er. 71. 
Grcenleaf Lane. Lake Mary, died 
Saturday, Aug. IS. 1994 at 
South Seminole Community 
Hospital. Born Aug. 2. 1923 in 
Truman. Ark., be moved to 
Central Florida in 1964. He was 
a tote engineer with Automatic 
Totallstors USA. He was a 
member o f American Legion 
Campbell leasing Post 53. VFW 
Post 10106. Sanford, and the 
International Brotherhood o f 
Electrical Workers. He waa a 
Merchant Marine veteran o f 
World Warn.

After ONE hypnotic session!!
Now you con kick (He hob it oft ar one convsnisnl, insxpsnsivs,

relaxing session without weight gain or withdrawal*!!

F E f£ J £ U R
Survivors Include wife, Emma; 

daughters, Belva Lou Jean 
Drcggara. Marian. Ark.. Patricia 
Ann White. Heth, Ark.. Rita 
Rochelle Appling. Sanford. De
borah Jane Sapp. Edgewater; 13 
grandchildren; eigh t great
grandchildren.

O f la a O lJ U A l in i  Tb* W*Uss« Seminar U ipooiorcd by ovw 40 Florid* 
bosptuls. Iks fee, as affordable aas-MaM-WUhasSK) is psyaMs after (hs fees 
orieaudoa period Ibis aas tas fm also include* an sudio ups, behavior 
modiflcaUoe booklet sad ualiadisd has hypnosis ispstUion*.
No (starvation raqufcsd WsUaeasSsafaun l-tOO-M 2S22

Central Florida Regional Hospital
W » d » w d » T .  A a * .  24 7-9 PM
<01 W. Somlnok Slvd( Ion  ford f mom antron
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the risk o f later behavior pro
blem* goes up when parent* 
habitually try to overcome their 
children’s temperament through 
coercion, such as threats or

Guerin'* new study tracked 
104 ch ild ren  from  age 18 
months to age 12. Children who 
were rated Initially by their 
mothers as ftiasy, demanding

least, a new study found.
But p aren ts  o f d iffic u lt  

children may be able to head off

and difficult to soothe show* 
m ore over-activ ity  and ai

a * *  «n wftam a caw *M M t QWrkt Cwgrt Or 
m Nm  a  n rw *  «MMn S im  *  FHrMa.
w S n a a r S e S t M iS e l l r n  * • * « •  •  d a m  4mA|syfo| ^  I akau|4|«iad drfuu
^ « ^ "r iî r SwTs5t 5 2 t tvaMSMStamMe
WITHIN T H I  L A T IR  OS *• Car* W Se U 
TH R U  MONTH! ASTIR TH« OatrtdChel. Orta*
OATS OS THI SIRIT SUSil- IN  N S ra i BMUM 
CATION OS THIS NOTICI OR H «6»r A m ,  Orl 
THIRTY OATS ASTIR TH I Ms «■ !.* •  MNr ■ 
OATI OS IIR V IC I OS A *Nw ft* U*
M SV OS THU NOTICI ON nJloi a s^NN**. 4

I Mi wV^8B I
All *Ni*r cr*SH*r* M Nw **rt»rw n * • * * » •

Diana Guerin, associate pro* 
fesasor o f child development at 
California State University In 
Fullerton.

The key Is in bow they react to 
the child's personality, she said 
In an Interview after presenting

uniquely equipped to

naiawartts
ClfCVlt CSMft *f iMMlMl*

Of u. she said

______________ ____________________ _____ ♦ _____

s muddy end
Associated Prssi Writer_______

SAUOERTtBS, N.Y. -  The 
128th anniversary rock fesUval of 
Woodstock lurched to Its wet. 
muddy, chaotic conclusion early 
M on day, w ith  th ou san d s 
gleefully romping In the mud 
but others going away angry.

The rain — perhaps fitting 
, since the original Woodstock 
. turned Into a mud bath — was 
! expected to ease the crush as 
; this Instant city disbanded after 
; Peter Gabriel'* show wrapped up 
• well after midnight, authorities 
' said. By Sunday afternoon, peo* 

pie were already heading out.
- Scores o f people who returned 

to their car* late Sunday found 
them hopelessly mired In mud. 
State Department of Transporta* 
Hon crews were scheduled to 
arrive Monday morning to help 
car* on their way. Some people 
paid local residents to pull them 
out with tractor*.

The second Woodstock Nation 
numbered more than 380,000 at 
Its peak late Saturday, promoter 
John Scher said. "We still don’t 
know how many ticket* are sold, 
but It was a lot lea* than that.’ ’

. he said.
Tens o f thousand* of people 

crashed the gates Friday and 
Saturday as security at the 
813B*per*ticket event became 
lax.

Some who bought tickets 
never got In. stranded In pivklng 
lots miles from the concert site 
when shuttle bus service unrav* 
eled.

People wrapped themselves In band 
garbage bags or ponchos Sunday 
and walked gingerly through the 
mud. Many shucked their shoes 
— and more. Discarded 
water and beer bottles

arranged In the shape o f a peace 
slim near the north stage.

By nightfall Sunday evening, 
dry weather had thickened the 
mud into a consistency that 
sucked shoes from feet. The sky 
glowed orange In a sunset that 
preceded Bob Dylan's appear
ance on the main stage.

The day had produced some 
memorable music — from a 
chaotic show by punk band 
Green Day that ended In a mud 
fight between the band and 
audience, to Dylan's achingly 
Intimate performance, which ne 
ended with "It Ain't Me Babe."

But hundreds of fans gave up 
even before the chief attractions 
Sunday hit the stage.

OaU Tosh. 26. of Baltimore 
arrived at the concert site Satur
day morning and left Just a few 
hours later, without having seen 
any o f the bands.

"It ’s violent. It's scary," she 
said by telephone after reaching 
her mother's house In Syracuse. 
"There were no signs telling you 
where to go ana what to do. 
People are falling down on the 
ground, and people are closing 
In on top o f them. There was no 
form of crowd control. And It 
was a nasty, crowd, not a nice 
crowd.

But the music kept on rolling 
Sunday, startin g w ith  un
schedu led appearances by 
Woodstock '68 veterans Country 
Joe McDonald and John Sebas
tian. A fireworks show ended 
Aerosmlth's set about 3:30 a.m. 
By noon, fans were already 
bobbing to the sounds o f rap 

md Arrested Development's

chased us sway y e t" said Andre 
Florto o f Fort Lauderdale. fls .

Vendors were running short of 
food by Sunday and many 
m erchan ts abandoned the 
special Woodstock currency 
established for the show In favor 
o f real cash. There were also 
reports that some people were 
having trouble exchanging their 
Woodstock currency back into 
dollars.

Many vendors complained that 
organisational foulups made 
concession service spotty. Con
cert-goers weren't supposed to 
be able to bring in their own 
food, but they did. Overcrowding 
held up deliveries, leaving some 
stands short of food. Others had 
employees standing around un
able to sell food when the scrip 
system fell sprut.

"W e paid 12 people for a full 
day's work to hang out and do 
n o th in g ."  sa id  Sam antha 
Rothletn, whose stand sold soft 
drinks and frnsen fruit bars. She 
estimated she would lose about 
62.000.

Four deaths were reported 
du rin g the w eekend. Tw o 
women were killed and two 
others Injured when their car 
crashed on the New York State 
Thru way after the driver fell 
asleep Sunday morning. Trooper 
Robert M. Gillespie Mid.

The four, who were heading 
back to the Chicago area from 
Woodstock, were not identified 
pending notification of relatives. 
The driver and s passenger were 
In stable condition Sunday night 
at a Utica hospital, authorities

Many o f the (ana who stayed 
said they were happy.

"Nobody's going to stop us 
from enjoying this. They haven't

Saturday evening. Edward 
Chatfleld. 20. o f Grove City, 
Ohio, died o f a ruptured spleen 
for which he was being treated 
before coming to Woodstock. 
Another man died early Satur-

Fussy, demanding infants
There could be trouble ahead for parents

*as—**---
o c te n o e  T in ie r

Parent*
accommodate their child 's' 
tonality to reduce 
she said.

For example, temperamentally 
difficu lt children often have 
trouble adapting to changing 
situations, like canceling plans 
to see a movie or leaving activi
ties they enjoy, she said. So 
giving them.early and repeated 
warning* o f Impending change 

the number of

Similarly, If a child tends to flit 
from one activity to another, 
parents should bring plenty o f

links with Colum bia 
to keep the experiments going
. .ORACLE. Arts. — The trou
bled B iosphere program  la 
form ing s  partnership with 
Columbia University to select 

execute scientific expert- 
In the high-tech gUas-

One goal Is the 
creation o f tba Biosphere 2 
Research Institu te through 
which u n iversities, p riva te

Sunday.
A r

officials from
C o lu m b ia  U n iv e r s i t y 's  
Lam ont-D ohsrty Earth Ob-

and

S-ocre glass-and-stec/* domed 
complex 38 miles northeast o f 
Tucson.

"Our new focus at Biosphere 2 
Is to give complete aoceee to the 
world's scientists investigating 
the difficult issues In tbs man
agement o f Earth's resources 
and the planning far Earth’s 
future." said Stephen iiu w »n , 
acting chief executive officer for

the

mloln In the research.
The private, for-profit project 

backed by Tessa oil hill tons Ire 
Edward P. Baas caught the 

_ . world's attention when the first
2 and craw o f four men and four 

wom en entered the sealed 
experiment on Sept. 26. 1661. 
for a two-year stay.

In an attempt to develop s 
prototype space colony and 
etudy ecological systems, crew 

era triad to r

the mtntal pain with massage
The technique may provide a 
dek way for volunteers and 

patents to offer at least tempo- 
■ Piece in helping ra ry  r e l i e f  fo r  c h ild r e n  

children recover peyrhofogkolly traumatised by a natural die- 
from natural disasters, a new aster, ate said In an Interview. It 
study suggests. Is not dear whether the effect

4 by Hur
ricane Andrew showed l s «  
ietyand
massages twice
study found. Msmsg* Is only

That s a treatm ent even  “  '
parent* can do. said researcher 
Tiffany Field.

"You can teach anybody to do 
V ^ y ^ Mssgr." said Field, o f
the Touch Research » r r m t t  at T M  tasrapy seemed to
the University o f Miami School by restoring physical contact to

day o f suspected complications 
from diabetes.

Police made 14 arrests during 
the festival, including a man 
who assaulted a woman in a tent 
and then turned on police when 
confronted.

More than 3,000 people have 
been  trea te d  by m ed ica l 
authorities for mostly minor 
injuries. Many of them came 
from the tightly packed mosh pit 
near the front of the stage when 
Nine Inch Nails and Metalllca 
played Saturday night.

"W e Just had patient after 
patient after patient coming 
from the front o f the stage, 
medical spokesman John Clair

Still, many people — like 
29-year-old Dawn Sens — re
mained undaunted.

Standing ankle-deep In mud In 
front o f a closed food stand, 
hungry and wet. she said she 
wouldn't trrule her spot for a dry 
seat before a television set.

"W ho cares?" said Sena from 
Cross River. N.Y. "Let tt rain. We 
wanted rain. It made It a little bit 
more messy but hey, that's why 
we're here/'

A huge mud puddle that 
formed about 100 yards from the 
north stage was filled  with 
hundreds o f people who danced, 
slid, played football and tossed 
people in the sky with a blanket.

Peace came back 
to Yasgur’s farm
Associated Press Wrttsr_______

BETHEL. N.Y. -  For a con
cert that wasn't supposed to 
h a p p e n , th e  u n o ff ic ia l 
Woodstock anniversary at the 
original site turned into one 
happenin' party.

Fans w ho packed  M ax 
Yaagur's form in Bethel for a 
free. Impromptu commemora
tion o f the 1968 concert were 
treated to performances by the 
likes o f Richie Havens, Soul 
Asylum  and Country Joe 
McDonald.

An organised concert at the 
site was scrapped because 
promoters failed to sell even 
2.000 tickets. But 40.000 fans 
ended up milling around the 
m u ddy fa rm  d u rin g  th e  
weekend, state police said. 
About 6.000 to 10.000 stayed 
for one last day o f music 
Sunday.

After a heavy rain, people 
slogged through ankle-deep 
mud In bare feet, wearing 
tie-dyed T-shirts and greeting 
fellow concert-goers with one 
word — "PEACE."

"A s for as the attitude o f the

people, (it's) the same a s '69.' 
said Andrew Mast of Elwood 
Park, N.J., who was here. 
"E very on e 's  try in g  to  be

b^iasl bought a 6136 ticket for 
the Woodstock *94 concert In 
Saugertles, but abandoned It 
when he saw that event's 
regu la tion s and com m er- 
Clallam. Organisers there tried 
to ban alcohol and make con
cert-goers exchange th eir 
money for special Woodstock 
scrip to use s i food and souve
nir booths.

"W e went 6600 on tickets 
for It and we went In there and 
I felt like I was walking Into a 
concentration camp. Masl

I't the only who 
snubbed the official concert for 
the mellower Bethetfest.

David Plrner o f Soul Asylum 
turned down an invitation to 
play In Saugertles. then came 
to  B ethel w ith  g ir lfr ien d  
Winona Ryder.

"W e got asked to play the 
other one, the Pepeifest. said 
Plrner. alluding to Pepsi's 
sponsorship o f the Saugertles 
show. "W e heard about this 
one and It sounded like fun."

Lggal Nolle*
aonctos
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Knoxvlllt whips 0 -Cubs
ORLANDO — Chris Stynca went 4for-6 with 

four runs batted In and led a 20-hlt attack aa the 
Knoxville Smokies defeated the Orlando Cubs 
17-9 Sunday In Southern League play.

Brooks Kleschnlck went 3-for-B with three 
RBIs for the Cubs.

IB. y 'JW a • 4 n J  \  i H

Prims Tims In Mlsml?
DAVIE — The Miami Dolphins officially Joined 

the Delon Sanders sweepstakes Sunday when 
head coach Dan Shula said he'd welcome the 
addition o f "Prim e T im e" to his already 
star-studded roster.

Sanders, a three-time Pro Bowl comerback 
and outfielder for the flrst-place Cincinnati Reds, 
has been shopping his football services since 
being waived and declared a free agent by the 
Atlanta Falcons lri the offseason. He has said he 
won't play football until the baseball season is 
over, but because o f the strike, that may be 
sooner rather than later.

"Any time an athlete like Delon expresses an 
Interest we're going to explore that the best way 
we can." Shula said Sunday at his weekly press 
conference. " I f  something could be worked out 
(salary cap), we want to be In the competition."

f i a m i l i n  T i l l  — T I I T M 1

Sunt rally by Grttnvlllt
GREENVILLE. S.C. -  Until the eighth Inning 

It looked like the Oreenvllle Braves were going 
to eke out a win over the Jacksonville Suns In 
Southern League action 8unday night.

A double, a triple and a home run put an end 
to that.

The Suns earned a 5-3 win. thanks to four 
runs In their big Inning. With a runner on first. 
Arqulmedes Poxo doubled. Reuben Santana 
tripled for two RBI's and Tony Barron hit a 
two-run home run.

Martin rapaata at Watfclna Qian
"  WATKINS

1 in the Budwciser at the Gfcn *

Winning Dro 
year -on the 
Martini

[ flrom the pole far the second stnQJlA 
* “  '5-mtle. U-turn road course,

i  his first victory of the season 
and the ISth o f his Winston Cup career.

Martin, driving for Roush Racing, led 75 of the 
90 Urns and eaally fought off a late challenge 
from Ernie Irvan. winning the battle of Ford 
Thunderbtrdsby 0.88 seconds.

Panaka awaapa Millar 200
LEXINGTON. Ohio — A1 Unser led a Team 

Peruke sweep of the first three positions In 
Sunday's Miller Genuine Draft 900. which 
turned on a stop-and-go penalty against his 
teammate Paul Tracy.

The third Peruke team member, Emerson 
Fittipaldi, who won here In 1992 and last year, 
was third. Robby Gordon finished fourth and 
Michael Andretti fifth.

Tracy, who had led all but one lap. was 
penalised by CART officiate for passing Gordon 
under a yellow caution flag on lap S3.

Tracy held the lead until he made a regular pit 
stop on the 57th lap. when Unser took first 
place. Unser pitted one lap later, and Tracy 
made his penalty stop at the same time, 
allowing Unser to bold a seven-second lead.

Priet n«ar-p*rf«ct in PQA
toPrice, playing 

i HUIs Country
TULSA. Okie. -  Nick 

perfection, overpowered Southern 
Club and outclassed all challengers Sunday to 
win the PGA Championship In near-record 
fashion.

Price closed with a 3-under-par 67 and 
finished at 11-under-par 269 for 72 holes, six 
strokes ahesd of Corey Pavln. It was the lowest 
stroke total ever In an American nador event.

A missed 4-foot par putt un the last hole cost 
Price a share o f the PGA record o f 12-under-par 
set by Jeff 81umu* in 1968 and tied by Paul 
Axlnger and Qreg Norman last year. Hto 269 
broke the PGA stroke record of 271, 9 under 
par. by Bobby Nichols In 1964.

Chang dafands ATP tltla
MASON. Ohio -  Michael Chang won his 

second consecutive ATP Championship on 
Sunday, rouling his former nemesis, Stefan 
Ed berg. 6-2.7-5 In a reprise o f la *  year's final.

Chang, a five-time winner on the ATP Tour 
this year. Is the tournament's Brat repent tltliat 
since Mate Wllander won In 1963and 1964.

Ed berg has an 11-6 career record against 
Chang, out Chang has won the past three 
meetings dating to last year's ATP final.

I Q9 p.m. -  WFTV 9. 
Houston Oilers. (L)

Cowboys vs.

SANFORD' — There's lust four 
weeks left until the 19th annual

Will be playe(rat'the Heathrow Golf 
and Country Club on Montty^Sept. 
12.

Hit the ground running
Runners of all ages 
invited to LM jamboree

LAKE MARY -  Whnt better way 
to head Into the new school year 
than with a running start?

Towards that end. Lake Mary 
High School will host Its annual 
Summertime Cross Country Jam
boree on Saturday. Aug. 27.

While the meet serves as an 
unofficial start to the high school 
harrier season — clubs from schools 
as far away as Tampa will make the 
trip to get In a good run — runners 
of all ages arc Invited to participate.

. Also designated as a U.S. Track 
and Field Developmental meet, 
there w ill be four roces that 
encompass the following age divi
sions: 8-and-Under. 9-10. 11-13. 
14-18. 19-29. 30-39. 40-49. and 
50-and-Over.

Runners In the 8-and-Under. 9-10. 
and 11-13 divisions will compete In 
a 1-mile race scheduled to start at 8 
a.m.

That will be followed at 8:30 a.m. 
by the 14-18 girls' club team (high

C ham ber 
lays plans 
for annual 
go lf event

school) 2-mlle race. The 14-18 boys’ 
club team 3-nille race will lake to 
the line at 9 a.m.

Wrapping up the day’s competi
tion will be u 3-mlle run for Ihosc in 
the 19-29. 30-39. 40-49. and 
50-and-Over divisions.

The top 15 finishers In both the 
14-18 boys' and girls’ races will be 
awarded mcdnls with the 16th 
through 50lh finishers receiving 
ribbons. There will also lx? a cham
pionship and runner-up trophies for 
the top-scoring 14-18 boys' and 
girls' club (cams.

In the other age groups, the top 
five finishers, male and female, will 
receive a ribbon. There will not be a 
team competition In the other age 
divisions.

Registration before Tuesday, Aug. 
23. Is $3. Rare day registration, 
which will be available beginning at 
7:30 a.m.. will be 85.

For additional Information, con
tact Lake Mary girls' cross country 
coach Mike Gibson at 333-2370.

nunwte 
the LakeWhile not considered an official high school cross country meet 

Mary Summertime Jamboree always attracts soins of the state's top prep 
harriers. In 1992, Palm Bay's Dwayne Glscombe won the 14-18 boys' race.

Praia

luted to tee off at^j>.
Play in the 16-hole tournament is 

scheduler
The en _ , ---------—  r -  ,

which Includes greens fee. golf cart, 
and dinner. Anyone wishing to 
contribute but able or willing to play 
may designate a player he or she 
wishes to sponsor. Quest tickets to 
the dinner are 615.

The tournament field will be 
flighted with prizes going to the 
three lowest net scores In each 
flight

Also, the lowest ffoss scorer will 
be designated the tournament 
champion and receive a prize plus 
the tournament's traveling trophy. 
His or her name also will be added 
to a plaque on permanent display at 
the chamber of commerce's office. 
The low gross winner will not be 
eligible for low new awards.

There will be a prize awarded for 
the tee shot closest to the pin on all 
par three holes as well as a putting 
contest, door prizes, and a grand 
prize drawing.

Other tournament amenities In
clude a cash bar and a beverage 
station o f the course.

Foursomes will be assigned by the 
tournament committee. Players 
w ish in g  m ake up th e ir own 
foursome must register by Wednes
day. Sept. 7.

For additional Information, con
tact the Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce. 322-2212.

Lakt Mary coupla catch, ralaaaa
Lillie and Marlon Spain of Lake Mary snjoyad a vary successful fishing 
trip aboard Capt. Joa Mercurio's Jolly Roger II. Competing In the annual 
Key West Fishing Tournament, the 8pains each earned a sportsmanship 
citation for catching and releasing a blue marlin on 30-pound tackle. 
Marion also caught and released a sailflsh during the same excursion.

Dream II 
completes 
world waltz
By BILL BARNARD
AP Basketball Writer________________

TORONTO — Not even the origi
nal Dream Team had a performance 
like this.

Dream Team II scored 42 points 
In the first lO minutes and 73 In the 
first half on the way to a 137-91 
victory over Russia. In. the gold- 
medal game o f the World Champi
onship of Basketball.’ ............

Scoring 137 points In a 4Q-mlnutc 
game — which was 10 more points 
than Dream Team I ever managed 
— la the equivalent of 164 In a 
regulation 46-mlnute NBA contest. 
Sunday's outcome gave the Ameri
cans a 120.1 scoring average for the 
tournament, eclipsing the original 
Dream Team'a 117.3 In the 1992 
Olympics.

But Dream Team I was more 
consistent, winning by at least 32 
points In every Olympic game. This 
year's team had three lackluster 
performances, although the closest 
margin In eight games was 15 
against a weak team from Spain.

"The U.S. has the best players In 
the world, regardleaa of whether It's 
Dream Team I. II. III. IV. V. VI or 
VII." said Derrick Coleman, who led 
the big early burst that gave the 
Americans a 26-polnt advantage. 
"Comparing Dream Teams means 
people are Just trying to divide us."

Shaqullle O'Neal, who averaged 
18 points and 8.5 rebounds for the 
tournament and was named Most 
Valuable Player, said the teams are 
hard to compare because • their 
makeup was so different.

"We're dlfle^cnt.', O'Neal said. 
"They were older and more experi
enced. But 1 still think we'd beat 
them."

Dream Team D trailed early In one 
of the previous seven games, and all 
were close after five minutes. But 
the Americans scored the first nine 
□ I n  D rsaa, Rags 2B

‘Thank you’ insufficient for telephone troopers
Have you met my co-workers. 

"From Staff Reports”  and "Special 
to the Herald?"

Because of the physical Impossi
bility o f being In two places at the 
same time, we — Dean and I — do a 
great majority o f our reporting in 
absentia, relying on concerned indi
viduate to call In results. .

That's how FSR and STTH came 
to be key members o f the Herald 
sports staff. Like old-time radio 
baseball broadcasters who couldn't 
make road trips, we take informa
tion provided to us by coaches, 
acorekeepers. or whomever and try 
to recreate what happened In the 
game.

By extension, we're only as good 
as the people feeding us the details.

This past summer, we've been 
exceptionally fortunate to have sev
eral adults who have been diligent 
in getting us everything we nreded 
to help keep you abreast of what's 
going on.

Given that they help us meet the 
goal o f filling space with locally 
pertinent copy, we try to make U a

point of thanking them every lime 
they call In. But before we head into 
the fall. I'd like to thank them one 
more time here and share what they 
did for us (you and me).

•  From Longwood's Candytand 
Bark and W csts ld c  Park In 
Gainesville. Mike Bono chronicled 
the exploits or the Longwood Bam- 
blno (11-12) All-Stars as they won 
the slate championship and came 
within a game of advancing to the 
national championship tournament.

•  While his son was busy pit
ching for the Oviedo High School

summer team. Pat Metcalf was 
leading the Oviedo Little League 
Junior All-Stars to district and 
sectional titles efti the way to a berth 
in the state tournament, calling In 
updates from wherever they were 
playing.

•  Even though he wasn't a coach. 
Pat Naas su ffered  late calls 
searching for results from games 
played at Altamonte Springs' 
Eastmonte Park. And even when he 
wAsn't called. Pat would call to 
make sure everything had been 
reported.

•  The Seminole Softball Club's 
Eagle (14-and-Under) All-Stars won 
their way to the National Softball 
Association's world championship. 
From results to a team photo. Pam 
Barney had all the bases covered for 
them and us.

•  The travels of the Seminole 
Pony (14) All-Stars took them from 
Pembroke Pines through Marrietta. 
Ga.. to Tampa. And John Melaszus 
called in every night (often very late 
at night) from every stop on the

road.
•  Once again. Pam Knapp played 

a crucial role early in this summer's 
youth baseball and softball all-star 
coverage of the Sanford Herald, 
providing rosters, schedules, and 
other details on all of Oviedo Little 
League’s teams os well as a couple 
Seminole PONY Baseball League 
squads.

While I'm at it. there were four 
men Involved with high school 
summer baseball teams who kept 
us up to date when the youth league 
all-star teams occupied our time.

A collective thank you goes to 
Lake Brantley's Karl Krot. Sanford 
Post 53's Larry Holbrook. Oviedo B 
coach Eddie Norton, and an Indi
vidual known only as "this Is Lake 
Mary baseball calling In."

And thanks also to those Individ
uals who called In the occasional 
game or tournament. Every call was 
Important and greatly appreciated, 
by the players concerned, by their 
family and fans, and by Dean and I.

It would have been a long, lonely 
summer without you.

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A I L Y
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OAV1
1.14

Garnet lo*l: 14.
Tefal garnet toot: 41.
Meney loti by He* York Matt Third 

basemen Bobby Bonilla, who hat fha highest 
sa lary this season at tu rn  III ton :tfM H .

Money loot by play* at the mafor league 
minimum of HNNO: H.7I7. •

Nagetlallng tattlon held Sunday: No.
NeKlnegelielingteeleni Undetermined.
Kay development: Nana-
Key quote: "We're the only ttedium act 

that'* not un strike." —Mick Ja

■̂7® fei a oil Me ®̂ ®̂w)gi
NATIONAL L IA M  I  

tundoyk Oontei
Houston at Atlanta 
New York at Montreal 
Philadelphia at SI. Louta 
Cincinnati at Colorado 
Chicago at Lot Angelet 
San Francltca at San Diego 
Pimsgrfn i f  r  l i f f l i

Mendey't Oomet 
Colored: at Montreal 
Houtton at Atlanta 
SI. Loultat San Diego

AMIRICAN LKAOUi 
Sender'! Oe met 

Ml iwautqe at Cleveland 
Boiton d  Baltimore 
Mlnnetda at Chicago 
CalltonM at Detroit 
Tenet at Kantat City 
Seattle at Oakland 
Toronto at New York

Indien again ) • 0 IN * I t K
New England 1 • 0 ten U t o

Buffalo I 1 * BO H N
N.Y.Jefe 1 1 

Central
0 .NO 47 to

Cleveland ) • * 1000 X n
Houtton 1 1 • JN X 17
Flftohurgh l 1 • .NO X 41
Cincinnati 0

wait
7 0 .000 17 X

Xante* City 1 1 e M l N X
LARetotn 1 1 0 M3 * f 70
Seattle 1 1 * JO* N If
Denver 1 1 0 J » U 41
San Diego * 1 0 .OH 

NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
Beet

X N

w  t T Set. FF FA
Artttne t 1 0 JN 17 a
Delta* i 1 • JN N M
N.V.Otonft i 1 s JN U X
FhltoStlgMe « 1 • .NS N M
IffWlTlftWl 0 1 

CeXral
* JN 11 N

Chicago 1 * 0 IJN N •«»■------«-IWVTwwIVTf 1 i * M l 47 X
Detroll 1 i 0 JN D It
OroenEey 1 i • JN N 17
TemgeBey 1 t • JN n X

Atlanta ) i 0 .4*7 X 17
San Francltca 1 i 0 ■MO 17 to
LA Ram* 0 i • .m to X
New Orleans * i « JN M X

Minneieta at Chicago. AM p.m.

SOUTHERN LIABU I 
Second Hill 

■a item Dtvltien

Greenville (Bravetl
W
H

L
14

Fft.
J N

as
Knoivlll* (Blue Jays) M it J N m
Jacfctenville (Mariner*) N M .ex IM
■ Carolina (PlrotMl n X ail 41!
Orlande (Cuts) N I t .eta 41!

Wet lem Division
« Huntsville (Athltcil M U  .140 — 
Chattanooga (Radii I t  13 ,U« —
Nashville (Twins) 17 IS Jig 1
Birmingham (WSoe) M 17 .4ft ) is
Memphli (Royals) n  u  .4*f

■ clinched first halldlvltlen title

Atlanta 17. Buffalo 7 
San Francltca SO. Denver!
Kansas City UjJffMMr^ten^M

New York Otonto H.'San Dlega SO 
Pittsburgh 1*. Lae Angetee Raiders 17 
Seattle It, Tampa Bay 4 
Indianapolis S4. Cincinnati 11 
Cleveland 14. Detroit 7 
New York Jett M  Philadelphia 14 
Miami 11, Braea la y  M 
MMneeela 11. New Or laane 17 
Chicago 14, Art tone a 
New ingland N. Lae Angeles Ramtie 

Meedey^Bimi
Dallas vs. Hewstsn at Meelco City, t  p.m.

Ttwrsday.Aag.il 
Washington at New Cngland. 7 p.m.
San Francltca at San Dlega. Ip.m.

Friday, Aeg.1t 
Arlisna at Detroit, 7:M p.m.
Atlanta at Cleveland. 7:X p.m.
Green Bay at New Orleans. • p.m.

Saterday,Aag.M
Indianapolis at Pittsburgh. 4 
Tampa Bay at Miami 7 g.m

4 p.m.

4Vt

Che tteneege t. Orlande !
Memphis y, isckseavlMe A t l  lantnge
Greenville L  Knoevtlle 4 
Carolina 7, Nashville 1 
Huntsville 4. Birmingham!

Sunday's Semes 
Knerrllte 17, Orlande *
JacfctaavllN 4, BrsievINs I 
Chattmsegs 4. Nashville 1 
Blrmhgham L  Memphis 4 
Carolha f . Hunttvllle 4

Knamlltoat

Cincinnati at Philadelphia. 7:14p.m.
Buffalo vs. 11 sue ten at San Antonio, Ip.m. 
New Verb Giants at SNw York Jets. I  p.m. 
Lae Angeles Raiders at Las Angeles Rams. 

14 p.m.
Minnesota at Seattle. 14 p.m.

landey.Aag.il 
Denver at Dallas. 4 pm.

MendepAag.il 
Chicagoat Kansas O ty.lpm .

Che ttenooga at Nashville 
Carol Its at H laittvUle 
Blrmhgham at Memphis

P LOR IDA ST A T I LKAOUI

WATKINS O LIN , N.V. -  Results at 
(under** Budnalssr at the Wen NASCAR

t — jMB I U wI U m . dJuMk 1/mlUhatokdfeSlL/HtomtI Car wmm VT flVMfll KHdl IIIWI IIPIHPMI*

W.P. Reach (Knpael 
Daytona (Cuke I 
■■Brevard (Marline) 
St. Lude (Motel

W
»

L Pd. RB
is .m  — 
t l  J7I 4 

SS St J14 ttvi 
»  , St ATS tew 
‘ i s "  is  jee  V4vs 
N  M I K  N

Saraeete(RedSei)
■ Tampa (Tonhaeel 
SI. Pde (Cerdbieis) 
Fort Myers (Twine) 
Dunedin (Blue Jays) 

(Phillies) 
(Rangers) 
(Tigers) 
nMxM tltte

PS 1H
j h  4 vs

a
Minings

Dunedin 1, Fart Myers 0 
Chartotle at Lekelend ppd.. rain 
Tampa L St. Patarshiag 4 
Sarsala 4. Daytene 1 
Brevard I. Oac ta il t 
Vera Beech i ,  St. Ludel

1* 17
14 t»
15 11 JH
IS U  J it 
14- U  JH  IIS 
n  M JM 4
m v  J44 yvs 

t* 14 JB4 MVS

4, M

ClMrwattr I* Watt ipgim S' ■
Fort Myers 7. OuneXnl 
Charlotte j. Lakeland I, lit  game 
Lakeland I, CherletN Bind game 
Tampa t. St. Petonhwg R let ■
Tampa at St. r ' 

rain
Sarasota 1. Daytona 4 
Otcaele 11, Brevard I 
Vera Beach at St. Lude, ppd.. wet grounds

West Palm Reach at Oearweter 
Fen Myers at Ounedh 
SI. Petersburg at Lakeland 
Daytanaattaraeata 
Charlotte at Tampa 
St. Lucie el Brevard 
Osceola at Vara Beach

_ J in  m m  
USA IV , RUSSIA f t

RUSSIA (tit
Grachev 44 M  i  Klaaewrki 14 I I  S. 

Mikhailov g i i  t-4 It, Karaooev M M  i  
Beiarovkh 7 11 14 if. hahkav 41) 44 n . 
Daman! 411 M  IS, Name W  44 7. Padwutln 
M 40 t  Ivanov 1-14 «1 . Totals: IMS I4U 
4L
USA 1117)

Coleman 44I  I I t  Kemp 44 4114. Dwmars 
4744 IL Millar 444411. KJthneen 11441. 
Prlca 44 44 U. O-Nad 4 U  41 tl. Malarta 44 
44 4. Wilkins M l 4414, L Jshnean 47 44 S. 
Maumbig 47 41 IL Smith M  44 I. Tatala: 
0441414117.

Halftime -  USA a , Russia *  4 Paint 
aaaH — Russia 414 (IMhav 47. Oamanl 44  
Grachev 41. Klsaaurtn 41, Rosaravlch 4*. 
Karataev 41). USA 1441 (Price 44. Dumare 
4L'M illar 41 LJahmen 41  Malaria 41  
Wllklne 14. Cataman M, Maum/ng I I, Smith 
l-l. O'Neal 41 ). Fouled aut -  Nana. 
Rebounds -  Rustle V  (Klataurm 1), USA a  
(L.Johnson t l ) .  Aaslsts — Russia 17 
(lOMravIch S), USA SO (Dumare. Price I). 
Total fouls -  Russia t l  USA If. A —note.

u u n , M i l i c t i i
ORIBCRUS)

Glannafcis 04 44 4. Slgalat 17 I t 1  
Chrlitadsuls MS 44 1 FsastuHi I  N I t  1 
Rahatslas 44 44 tl. Twlws 41441  Rantda* 
11 111 Patarauka* 44 4# to, Galahtaros i f  
44 1. Papspatrsu 4 1 44 R Ml tones 4 4 1 1 1  
Boudeurls 14441. Tetsls: 1141 X-1IN.
USA 147)

Malaria 414 44 A Within* 47 41 11, 
L.Jehnsan 14 44 1 Maumlng 4)4 14 t l  
Price 41111 I I  O'Neal I S 4 « 4 ,Millar f-X  
44 IL K.Johnson 44 44 4, Kemp t l  11 X 
Owners 4 7 44 11 SnSth 41 SO to Cotoman 
I 4 141. Touts: 14 41 I I ! )  47.

Hoi film# -  USA A  Greece X. )  Paint 
goals — Greece 4 is (Palavaukai 11. 
Bawdaurls 11. GlannaUi 1-3. Galahtaros 41  
Sigalas 4 1  Christodwto 41), USA N 4  
IDumars 47, Mil tor 44, Wilkins 14, Prtco 
M l  Smith 11 Ma|*to 14. K Johnson 41. 
Catoman 41). Fautodaut — Nena. Rsbsuwdi 
-  Greece ) l  iSIgaiatS). USA X  (O'Neal M). 
Atslits -  Greece * (OwltSadauto. Rakatsias 
1). USA is (KJshnwn i i.  Total touts -  
Greece If. USA II. A — NA.

IM.ST1.I4*.
s i m  c l  .  "  '

Chavrotat Lumtaa. MOWN*. 
17. (N tM E x f

Pontiac Grand)

AN Than ID T  
AM I ■ I CAN CONFERENCE 

I M
W L T Pet. PF MS 

1 1 4  M M  IS 17

, _______ I X/ la n d  M ill
KanAnrdt X  X . Marlin 174t; Rudd urn. 
Martin 44441 OWaWrp  7474) Martin 7M*.

I 1717/ Martin LTV; 
IMS/ Shephard 1X7/ 

11441/ M-WatMp MX/ Speed. MSI; 
Klltott MB/ T.Labanto MSI/ Marlin Mao. 
Musgravo MX/ D.MMrip MM.

TULSA. Ohio. - F k  
Sunday of Rto 41 JmU4anFGA( 
an the MW-yard. par-7* I didham Mills 
Country CluS BadToe:
Mkk Pries. XMMS 07447447-X T
Carey Faria. *N M N  74474444-171
Phil MldtotSWV. SIMMS 44 714714-174
NtakFaMMMMF 7147 7144-177
Clraatoannan 4X447 714447 74-177

11474474-177 
71744440-174 

.N7JN  7144-7474—174 
71 M X  74—ITS 

Tam Watson. 441 M l  X 7147 71- its

Loren Roberts. MIMS 
Ban Crenshaw, I41M0 
Ian Wootnem. Ml, 000 
Jay Haas, tU.000 
KlrkTrlptotl.U7.000 
Larry Mlio, U7.O0 
Merk McNulty. U7,000 
Olen Day.U7.000 
Craig Parry, 011444 
Craig Sled tor, 114444 
Mark McC umber, 111444 
Fully leal tor, IIM44 
Bill Olatson, SIMM 
Curtis Strange, Sit444 
Barry Lana. SUMO 
Bernhard Longer, SUMO 
David Frost, 10,000 
imtoflLSOJOO 
Jett Slum an. 1 11.000 
Richard Zohet.U,** 
Wayne Orady. ISJM 
Brad Faxon, e ia a  
Bob Boyd. U.4X 
Lonnto Clementt, MSB 
Sam Terrence. U.4M 
Colin Montgomerie, 17,000 
Chip Beck. UMO 
Blaine McCall liter, UMO 
Tom Lehman. W OK 
Gil Morgan, X.CX 
Fred Couplet, W,OK 
Billy Mayfair. X J X  
Hale Irwin, MOM 
Neal Lancaster, S5.700 
David Edward*. UNO 
OavM Gllterd, SS.M0 
Frank Nobl to. M i l l  
Grog Kraft,M ill
Jumbo O/akl, M i l l  
D.A. Wklbrlng. M.II1 
BobCstaLMtll 
Andrew 7AagM.S4.tll 
Fulton Allam. M i l l  
Billy Andrade. M l 11 
MikoSprtngkr.U.tX 
Dudley Hart, SI IX 
Fred Funk, U ,IX  
Hal Sutton, U.1M 
Tom Dolby, M IX  
Konny Parry, SLIM 
Bruce Ftolshar.UJM 
Ranald McDougel, UJM 
Lenny WadkirtL u m o  
Raymond Floyd. UJM 
Tammy Nakjjlme. UMO 
Lee Jensen, U4M 
Jay Don Blake. U400 
Payne Stewart, U400 
John Inman, u 400 
Todd Smith, U400 
Peter Senior, m i l  
Dannie Hammond. U .in  
Sandy Lyto. U.4U 
Dicky Pride. U 4U  
Brian Honn Niger, m i l  
Ha|lmeMethlal.U.4II

X  7147-71—ITS 
7047-70-71—770 
X  71 7J 44-170 
7144X70-TOO 
7140-11-70—101 
71-7147-70—N1 
71X7071—XI 
7*4470 71—7H 
704070 7)—X2 
7070-7444—XI
7170 71X—X7 
40 71 77 70—X7 
7I71X70-1U 
7)7144 70-707 
707) 44 71—707 
717147 7I-X1 
707140-71—X) 
X  7140 71—10)
70 7144 75—It) 
774747 71-X* 
71X71 70- X) 
71-71-7144-X4
7171 70 71-74/ 
74704471-14/ 
tO 7S40 7I-7S/ 
47-74 70 77-ttl 
71X71 71—7S1 
74 X  71 77-741 
7)71 X  7/-X4 
71-X 7174—to* 
4*747144-to*
71 77 71 TO-X» 
7) SO 44 74- 7X 
7171-71-70—7U 
71-7074 71—147 
40 717177—X7 
7147-74 75-X I 
74 X  70 75-X4 
71X77 70—X I 
40 71 X  74—Ml 
7171 7I71-N* 
707/71 7]-MS 
7447 74 71-MS
m i n x - M i
77X40 77—MO
71717) 71—X4 
74*477 77-H* 
74*477 77—U* 
71X7)7)—MS 
74*7 70//-Nf 
71X7771-1*0 
74X7)71—104 
X71717)-«N  
X747171—IX  
7171-74 71—IX  
7171 7174-XI 
717174 74—X ) 
71-71 Ii 74—XI 
70717170—XI 
74 40 71 77—XI 
7471-70 77—X I 
74X747S-X1 
70X74 74—107 
70X7140-X7 
77X70-1 
7071 74-1

1. (4) Im to Irvan. Rockwell, N.C., Ford 
ThuwderbNd.0B.4XM4.

S. (4) Dale RartSibrX, Daetto. N.C.. 
Chavretot Lumbw.g4.gxM4- 

4. ( I )  Kan SchridX. Can card, N.C., 
Owyrekst Lumlna 

4. *K ^ **-“ *
Ford_______

4. (X ) Tarry L«fl ewgwIagX I  'WlwoTiXI LUOT1X XP« g
7.(1111

Cfnyrtlit LlWTitfU. 10. |
s. in ) m  r

iitrs'T.T-

• 1*14—James M. Bamae 
1017— Netoumammt, WWI 
I f  IS— No tounwmsnt, WWI 
1»1 f —Jamas M. lamas 
I0W-Jack Hutchison 
toil —Wader Hagen 
t o i l - Gone Sarassn 
te n —Gone Sarasen 
m a-W arier Hagan 
ion -W alter Hagen 
10M— Walter Hagen 
ion -W alter Hagen 
lOM-LaeOteget 
10X— LaaDtoget 
1X4—Tammy Armour 
toil — Tom Crowvy 
ton —OlbiDutra
10H — Owns Saracen 
1X4— F/wl Kenyan

1 ^  -  Dwwy Wwto*U

S  ei___ Xiewedr 221225221
~  -~t’■••X iPWHi
— Semi need

NXu

P H | .  _  ItuXeriillto. N.C..
Chavretot LxnlM. 4RSMMR 

X  (X ) Harry Owd. Teytorevtlto. N.C-, 
Otovratot Lumbta. X.SX0X.

It. 04) Data Jprrgtt. Hickary, N.C..

1*41—No tournament, WWII 
1044-B ab  Hamilton 
teal—Byran Nation 
IPX— Ban Hogan 
1047— Jim Farrier 
IPX -B en  Hagan

r Harper
tost — Sam (need 
ton—JimTuraaee

11. ( I )  BMI BlUett, Blakevllto, Oa., Ford 
ThunderbNd,X,*1SJB.

t l  M l) Labe Speed Concord. N.C.. Ford 
ThundsrBMl tfc m m  

U. (0) Watty OaltoXach Jr..
N.C. Pentibc Orand Pita. X , SMJM.

11 (Ml Tad! BMtot. Harritlwr)
Ford Thund*XNd.X. •  IMS.

M. Ill) Margin M^wrdL Cangwr, NX.. 
Ford ThwdBrblrd. U. tUMB.

11. ( I )  Ruafy Waflax. Concord. NX.. F*rd 
ThundMBboLKVttMM.

I I  l i t  BMBy L X  into. Trinity. NX.. 
Pontiac Orand Prta. M4M4X.

X. (X ) Tad MMBxub. Troutman. NX.. 
FgrdTlWRdNBNd.aMM.171 

SS. (X ) Ml cheat Wdtrlp. Oevtdxn. NX.. 
Psnfiac Orgnd Prta. S I SMdM.

II. (SO Deua Marcia, Avery's Creek. NX.. 
Chevmtot Lumbta. M. » M A  

n . in ) Tern

1044 —OiKk llarbarl
10*1— Daug Ford 
1X4— Jack Burkg Jr.

lO X -Jer Hobart 
1X1— »-Jerry Sark 
IPX -G ary  Player

Harrtoburg, NX..
.s u m .

n. (U ) Bagtt BadNto. Julian. H.C Ford 
ThgnderbNd.IL S IL m  
_M . IN I Wut Strickles. Cetera, Ala., Ford

II. (X ) Butch LaHdnger, Stake College, 
Pa.. Chavretot LunUne.4t.aU leek. M ix  

X. in t Dkcfc Trick*. Inn Storian, NX.. 
Ckauratol Unetoa. 4S.DIM1 

n . (V ) JNnmy Nxatoy. Ridgeway, Va., 
Ford ThundwbNd. 11 UJM.

M  (11) BaWw Hamilton. Naahvllto. Twin., 
trend PrU, M i l l  MS.

, Callt., Ford

t fU —OavbMarr 
tPU—AlOalbsrgx 
tPU— i-Oan January 
H X —Jutlue Bern 
tP X -R ey  mend Ftoyd 
X X — Dove Stockton 
X71 — Jack Nkhleue 
XH  — Oevy Player 
1071 —Jack Nick lout 
1074 —Lae Trwtno
XT)— JecfcNkkiaue 
l * X - D m  Stockton 
1077 —Lenny Wetkih! 
XX-k-JahnMaheriey 
X X -i-D avM  Graham 
IMS-Jack Nickiaue 
1 X 1 -Larry Natean 
X X — Raymond Floyd 
XU  —Hal Sutton 
I0S4-Lae Trwtno 
tOK-Hubert Green 
XM-BsbTway 
tOU— k -Larry Nation 
MX— Jeff Human 
1X0—Payne Stewart 
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Strike’s 3rd day passes 
with little being done
AP8portB Writer

Doug Ford. SIX 
Howto Johnson, 11)1 
Marty Forgot, IM )

CMC LFOA Oiytoa CN 
BEAVERCREEK, Ohio -  Scarae and 

1 Sunday aftor tha final round X  the 
~ilMmn'i hbdkal Cantor LPGA 

Male, played an the M l*  yards, 
par71 Country Club X  the North <■ won on 
second hoto at 1 udOtw Xellipioyori):
■ Maggie Will, SUMS 747474-11*
JIIIBritot-Hlnton.IN.l7f M-71-70—HO
AHctoDXM.SN.t70 «  7171-110
TraeyKafdyfc.lto.nl 
Bath DantoLIM.ni 
Judy Otofclnaen, 01UN 
Oeb Rkhard, (M S)

NEW YORK -  There was nD 
rush to settle the baseball strike 
on a lacy summer weekend.

Management leader Richard 
R avltcn  played tennis and 
listened to music on Sunday. 
Union head Donald Fehr went to 
his office and answered mall.

" I t ’B a sad. lonely but peaceful 
weekend." executive council 
chairman Bud Sellg said by 
telephone from his home In 
Milwaukee.

No new talks were scheduled 
for today, the fourth day o f the 
strike. The aides, which met 
separately with federal media
tors on Saturday, said they 
Intended to speak by telephone 
today but didn’t know If It would 
result In a bargaining session.

“ No communication across the 
planetary space." said Eugene 
Orza. the union’s No. 2 official.

Forty-two games were wiped 
out on the first weekend of the 
baseball players strike. If the 
walkout continues through Fri-
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points and

led 25<10 five minutes Into 
Sunday’s lame.

With 10:41 left In the ftrat half, 
it was 42-16 and the U.S. team 
was 16*for-17 from the field.

"W e wanted to play our beat 
early, and It was no contest." 
coach Don Nelson said.

After scoring Just 40 points In 
the ftrat half o f Saturday night’s 
97-58 semifinal victory over 
Greece. Dream Team II matched 
that just 8: IB into the final.

Ruaala. which lost to the 
United States 111-94 Friday 
night, was coming off an emo
tional 66-64 semifinal victory 
over favored Croatia, a game 
that ended Just 15 hours before 
tip-off Sunday. The Russians 
also played without their best 
big man. Andrei Fetisov, who 
was not in uniform because of an 
Injured right ankle.

"Last night’s victory took ev
erything out o f us," Russia 
coach Sergei Belov said. "The 
desire waa there, but we couldn't 
do It. Fatigue took away our 
strength, which la defense. But 
Maying with these players for 
10. 20, 30 m inutes la an 
achievement."

Coleman, starting for Just the 
third time, got the Americana 
going with a 3-pointer and a 
three-point play In the first 
minute o f the game, and Joe 
Dumara followed with another 
3-polnter for a 9-0 lead.

Coleman scored all o f his 13 
points during the 42-16 burst 
that started the game. After 
shooting 37 percent in the first 
half against Greece, the United 
8 ta tea  shot 71.8 p ercen t 
(2tMbr-3B) In the ftrat half and 
led 73-40 at halftime.

"W e got on the fast break and 
pushed the ball upcourt." Col
eman said. "Ruaala played great 
against Croatia, but against us 
they were a Utile tired. I was 
really enjoying myself out there,

day. It would become the sport's 
second-longest in terms of can
celed games.

Ravltch repeatedly says he will 
"leave no stone unturned" In an 
effort to arrive at a settlement.

Speaking o f Stones, Mick 
Jagger even took time to com
ment on baseball's eighth work 
stoppage since 1072.

"W e’re the only stadium act 
that's not on strike." he said as 
the Rolling Stones played Sun
day night at Giants Stadium In 
East Rutherford, N. J.

Players, meanwhile, fanned 
out across the country. Many 
went to golf courses over the 
weekend and worked at their 
favorite leisure activity.

” l*d say the chances are better 
o f me breaking 90 today than 
hitting .400," San Dlego'a Tony 
Gwynn aald as the weekend 
began.

O rganisers o f a celebrity  
tournament next weekend In 
North Falmouth. Mass., said 
Cincinnati Reds manager Davey 
Johnson would play and hoped 
they’d be able to get Roger 
Clemens and Tom Glavlne. too.

On Sunday night, members of 
the Kansas City Royals Joined 
their wlvea In a fashion show. 

"It's  a mixed emotion, because 
JEJJtgJ i U would be better kg baseball If 
7i-m*—ui 1 there wasn’t a strike situation. 
74747>—in t,ut |t |S nice to have my 

husband hom e," said Tina

Montgomery, wife of pitcher Jeff 
Montgomery. "W e’re Just trying 
to wait it out and see what 
happens.”

In Springfield, ft]., for a horse 
auction. New York Yankees 
owner George Stetnbrenner 
backed off from his statements 
earlier In the week that owners 
should Join Ravltch at the 
bargaining table. Stetnbrenner 
and Colorado Rockies owner 
Jerry McMorrts both said man
agement should have people at 
the table who have Invested in 
the gome.

"It was merely a suggestion. 
That's Bud Sellg's decision to 
make.”  Stelnbrenner said. *Tm 
a trooper behind him ."

Stelnbrenner praised McMorrts 
as one of baseball's best new 
owners and said he should be on 
the negotiating team If owners 
are Included.

A form er ow ner. Charlie 
Finley, predicted owners won’t 1 
get the salary cap they're de- ' 
mandlng from the unkm. He aald ! 
owners will need cash to repay : 
bank loans.

" I foresee enough owners to be 
concerned about making pay- • 
menu on their dubs that they're ; 
going to have to give tn at the : 
end," Finley said. "They’ve done i 
It so many times before."

In Washington. Senate Majori
ty Leader George Mitchell said 
he doesn't think the Senate 
should consider stripping the 
sport of IU antitrust exemption.

The Semite Judiciary Com
m ittee In June voted 10-7 
against a bill that would have 
removed baseball's antitrust 
exemption In labor matters. 
M itchell, a Maine Democrat 
believed to be the favorite to 
becom e com m issioner, was 
asked on NBC's "M eet the 
Press" If the Senate should j 
reconsider.

"No. I don't believe so," Mlt- * 
chell said. “ We're dealing with I 
health care and crime, which 1 
we're going to have to deal with. | 
which will take all o f our time.

*'I believe this U a matter to be j 
resolved by the parties in co l-. 
lectlve bargaining. That's what ! 
the collective bargaining process ; 
Is. That's what it should be. I'm  ; 
not involved In It In any way. • 
despite all o f the speculation. ! 
But I think It’a fair to say both | 
sides are lo fR if financially as a ; 
result of the strike, and It ought 
to be settled,between them In ! 
their own collective bargaining." j

Just trying to take advantage of 
opportunities. I think this was 
the best game we played."

Dominique WUklns, the oldest 
American player at 34, led the 
United Sutes with 20 points, 
while O'Neal had 18 poinU and 
10 rebounds, Alonso Maumlng 
scored all o f his 15 poinU In the 
second half, and Shawn Kemp 
finished with 14.

"There was pressure on us to 
win, but It was easy because we 

• had the talent." Wilkins said. 
Sergei Babkov scored 22 

poinU, Mikhail Mikhailov 19 and 
Sergei Basarevlch 17 for Russia, 
w hich  fin ished 8-2 In the 
tournament, with both looses 
coming to the Uilted States. The 
former Soviet U iioo handed the 
Americans their moat infamous 
defeats in the 1972 and 1968 
Olympics.

The latter loss, more than any 
other, led to the acceptance of 
NBA players Into International 
competition. That vqte by FIBA. 
the International, governing 
body, led to the original Dream 
Team's appearance in the 1992 
Olympics.

"W e were drained after our 
v ictory over C roatia ." said 
Basarevlch. who Joined iMno 
Rb4Jb oT Croatia. Kemp, OTfeal 
and Miller on the all-tournament 
team. "W e were tired both 
physically and mentally. It's a 
pity we couldn't give as good a 
performance aa we did against 
the Dream Team the first time. 
Personally. 1 didn't want this 
game to end."

The devasutlitg first half took 
any drama out a  the game for 
th e  c ro w d  o f 3 2 .8 1 0  at 
SkyDomc. the Largest ever to see 
a basketball game In Canada.

A 3-polnter by WUklns put the 
Americans at 100 poinU with 11 
minutes left in the game. The 
Russians had one good sec
ond-half stretch, scoring 10 
•^ •U h t points to make It 
114-75.
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Year round beauty for your yard
Junipers are adaptable to many soil conditionsFr»t dogwood trees are available

n.T.et* fl®5fertna <*Pgwood tree# will be given to each
Per*ot\ Joins Th* National Arbor Day Foundation during 
August 1994.

America'campslgn' ***** nonPro^t foundation’# Tree# for

"The white flowering dogwoods will add year-round beauty 
jo  your home and neighborhood," John Rosenow, the 
Foundation a president, sald."Dogwoods have showy spring 
nowert.Bcarlet autumn foliage, and red berries which attract 
songbirds all winter."

wU1 * *  •hipped postpaid at the right time for 
planting between Oct. IB ana Dec. with enclosed olantlna

Most of us don’t have a lot of time to 
spend cultivating landscape plants, yet we 
want to have attractive yards. It Is inter* 
eating to know then that there are landscape 
plants which can look beautiful year round, 
with Just a minimum of core.

Among those plants are Junipers — 
evergreens which are adaptable to a wide 
range o f soils and climates. Several hundred 
varieties o f Junipers are grown In the United 
States ... in such wide ranging climate areas 
as Alaska ... the Southeast ... and Florida. 
Junipers are well adapted to salty soils and 
sprays* so they should be able to grow 
anywhere In the Sunshine State. The two 
essential requirements for growing Junipers 
are full sun and good drainage.

You’ll often seen Junipers used In 
landscaping along city streets, parking lots, 
and urban development areas. This Is 
because Junipers have excellent drought 
tolerance and require very little mainte
nance, once they are established of course. 
Junipers also do an excellent Job withstan
ding poor soil conditions commonly found 
in urban plantings.

Junipers come In all shapes and sixes ... 
from giants up to 25 feet or dwarfs of only 
four to six Inches. There are three main 
types o f Junipers: upright grow ers, 
spreaders and creepers or ground cover.

Some upright growing Junipers are trees 
at maturity. An upright that la well suited 
for Florida landscapes is the Southern Red 
Cedar. Its foliage Is dark green and It often

Junipers need a lot o f sunlight. Plant 
them In an area where they will receive full
sun for at least 6 hours. Junipers grown In 
shade are apt to be small and sparse and 
more disease prone. Junipers are drought 
tolerant plants; once established, too much 
water can cause root rot. Junipers should be 
placed in an Irrigation rone separate from 
plants that require frequent watering such 
as turgrass annuals and azaleas. Junipers 
are susceptible to a fungus problem com
monly known as twig blight. This disease

TRICIA
THOMAS

can kill twigs, branches or even entire 
plants. It’s more severe on young Junipers 
than on older, more established plants.

looks windswept ... becoming picturesque 
with age. The plant can reach a height of 29 
feet.

Spreading Junipers grow without a central 
trunk, and thus, have a much adder spread. 
The Pfltxer Juniper Is a shrub used 
throughout America. It can become quite 
large with age -  up to 10 feet tall with a 
12*15 foot spread. Smaller varieties are also 
available.

If you are In need of a ground cover, in full 
sun there are many varieties o f creeping

The primary Insect pest you'll need to 
watch for Is the red spider mite. Mites are 
tiny, sucking insects which thrive In hot, 
dry conditions. They turn the foliage yellow 
or gray, and caver the leaves or twigs with a 
fine, silken web. For both of these problems, 
fungicides or Insecticides are available for 
effective control, and as always, use all 
pesticides according to the label directions.

Junipers are exce llen t for use as 
landscaping or ornamental plants. They 
require very little care In return for year 
round beauty. They're adapted to a wide 
variety of soils, climates and temperatures, 
but they do need plenty of sunlight.

For more Information about Junipers or 
other problems call 323*2500 ext. 5550 or 
5558, or drop by the Cooperative Extension 
Service office across from Flea World on 
Hwy. 17*92.

Juniper to choose from. One problem with 
these Junipers, however, is that they may 
not grow dense enough to prevent weeds 
from continually coming into the bed. In 
that respect, the ground cover Junipers will 
require more care than either the upright 
growers or the spreaders. A layer o f mulch 
will help to suppress weeds, but be careful

Al’Anon group gathers
If you are troubled by the alcoholism of a freind or relative, 

there is help* Serenity Won. an Al-Anon group for friends and 
family or alcoholics, will meet each Monday. Tuesday and 
pu rw U y night at 8 p.m. at the Sahara Club, 2587 S. Sanford 
Ave.. Sanford. For more Information, call 332*4122.

Narcotics Anonymous masts In Sanford
Narcotic# Anonymous meets Monday at 8 p.m. at the 

Presbyterian House of Ooodwlll, 317 Oak Ave., Sanford.

Modslsrs Club announces matting
The Sanford Aero Modeler# Club meets every third Monday 

of the month starting at 7 p.m. with the "Model of the Month" 
»t  Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce. 400 E.

^  model aircraft are represented. The 
club s Hying field la located in 8anford. For more Information, 
contact LeeDargue at 574*4732.

VFW, Auxiliary to gathar
Foreign Wars and the Ladies Auxiliary o f Sanford 

Poet 10108 meet the third Monday at 7:30 p.m. at their post 
home (the log cabin on Seminole Boulevard).

Plgaon Fanolara to gathar *
The Central Florida Pigeon Fanciers Association meets the 

third Monday of each month at the Seminole County 
Agricultural Center. 4300 Orlando Drive. Sanford. For 
information, call A ft br Jean Anderson at 831*8033.l/jlUl 11 I >itH •♦NT I'M 'Ml I ... . . . i i  . , . t -♦ ♦ *•-!• ■ . ,

Sawing club gathers
Every Tuesday from 9:30 a.m. to noon, the WOOPIE Sewing 

Club gathers at the Lake Mary Senior Center. 158 N. Country 
Club Road, to make baby clothes, and Items for nursing homes 
as well as items for the Christmas Store. The items made by 
the club are donated to preemle babies, nursing home residents 
and gifts for the annual Christmas store.

Waakly Lions Club maatlng
The Sanford Lions Club meets every Tuesday at noon at the 
Colonial Room in downtown Sanford. For information, call 
Andrea Kraxeiae a t3304116.

Brtdga olub to meet. play
Sanford Duplicate Bridge Club meets at noon each Tuesday 

at the Ores ter Sanford Chamber of Commerce. 400 E. First St., 
8anford.

Mother of young father curious about her role
around next week.

the tip. My guess Is that there 
are now many such "clip Joints" 
where nose rings can be found!

DEAR A IB Y i My husband
and 1 have a son, 5. and twin 
daughters, who are 8 . Last year, 
my husband had to take a cut In 
salary because the company hehave all the rights and re

sponsibilities of a grandmother.

B6 M  ABBTi You Objected to 
that 15-year-otd girt who wanted 
to plarca her noee, saying she 
would be left with an tuuOghUy 
hole tn her noee after the 
ring*in*the*naw fodpasees.
. Vbu are wrong. Abby. I was 19 
when | had my noee pierced. 
Now, many years later, the hole 
has grown over nicely, and 
nobody would ever gueee that

has always worked for had to 
moke some cutbacks, or go out 
of business.

Fortunately, my husband's 
parents are weU off, and even
tually he .w ill Inherit some 
money, hut that’s doing ue no 
good now.

My mother*ln*law practically 
clothes our children, but she 
goes overboard buying the girta

But I still wouldn't recom
mend telling a IB-year-old girl to 
pierce her nose. Even when I 
was BO, my mother wouldn't 
allow a nose ring In her house. 
Lucky for me, she never saw the 
one in my belly button!_______•

outfit the children, but I don't 
want her to think that I don't 
care for her taste.

How should I handle this? Or 
ahould I Just keep still?

want now rings as a lark but not 
enough to take the piercing:

DBAS ABBTt Pleaw inform 
your readers who are Interested 
In wearing now rings that it isn't 
necessary to have their notes 
pierced. There are cllp-on nose 
rings available. I discovered 
them a few days ago in a Jewelty 
boutique at a focal mall.

They are re la tive ly  Inex
pensive (around 95 or 66) and 
are the perfect solution to a fad 
that may be or may not be

her tn the words you used to tell 
me. She has no reason to be 
offended, and she may appreci
ate your honesty.Klwanls Club o< CMMlbwiy masts

Klwanls Club of Caaaelberry meets every Tuesday at 7:30 
a.m.. at Village Inn, comer Dog Track Road and US Highway 
17*92 tn Longwood. For Information, call 831*8545.

Conservation district meets
The Soti A  Water Conservation District meets each

third Tuesday o f the month at 8:15 a.m. at the office in 
Sanford. Call 321*8212.

Budding artiste
Instructor Lynn Lofgran works with Daniel Nlnh and Hunter 
Scales to crests mlnl-worka-of-art In a City of Late Mary parka 
and recreation program. Finger painting Is especially fun! _______

THE MASK ren

For your convenience, now you can

It's an easy way to pay for your Classified ads and it 
gives you an extra month to pay.

Simply call our Classified Department at
322-2611

and one of our salespeople will help you place your ad

Please be prepared to give us your account number 
and expiration date. Billing will appear on your next 

charge card statement.
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Legal Notices CLASSIFIED ADS
imlnote Orlando - Winter Park
>2-2611 831-9993

n o t ic e  o *
COMDIMMATIOM HIARINO 

TO: Property Ownert , 
erMteretledpertontef 
ttw tallowing drtcrlbed

PRIVATE PARTY RATESCLASSIFIED DEPT. 
HOURS

M tAJL'M lM L
MONDAYtou

FMDAV
CL0IE0 SATURDAY 

A SUNDAY

Logoi Oetcription of Propor- 
tv: Loti • +  7 Bik >1 Droomwotd 
Subd PB t PO t» at recorded In 
Son lord. Seminole County. Flor
ida
(aka: Ml*Mohawk Avenue) 

Report Mo: MM 
Owner. William E.4 

Geraldine Meyhood 
l i l t  Duncan Dr.
Winter Sprlngt.Fl.insa 

The building or ttructur* lo
cated on the above tided prop 
arty hat boon found by the 
Building Official ef ttw City ot

tyi Lot M Fla Land a Col COS 
Add MS SanfordPS 1 P O n a t 
recordad In Sanford. Seminole 
County. Florida 
(oka: 111SW. Itth Street)

Report Ne: MM 
Owner: DaraM.brymt 

C/O Horace Cattle 
7»  Short Avenue 
Orlando, FL MOM 

The Sul (dins or »tut tyre lo NOW ACCEPTING

EWMbW Official of the City ot 
Sanford M bo in untanllary. 
unufo. dllopldaled or un

nsrsssssw ho..
FI ED that a Condemnollon 
Hearing will be conducted by 
the Board ot Cammltalorwrtel 
the City ot Sanford on the m  
day ol Soffiombir. in .  a t -00 
p.m. In the City Canmiitton 
Chamber*. Room fit. Sanford 
City Hall. NS N. Park Avonue. 
Sanford. Florida, to moke fuM 
determination wtwtfwr or nrt 
ttw building or etructuw located 
on the above ttatad property 
moll bo condemned.

You an hereby ordered to 
appear SoMro that the City 
CammlMlen Condemnation 
Hearing k  be hoard and proton! 
your oideef the caw. You have 
the right M obtain an attorney, 
at your aen etpenee. tarepr* 
tart youbotore ttw board. You
have ffierNM  la call wHneteet
an yaur bohoit oo well oo fa 
trooo oaamlno all after wit- 
iwarne. II you do not ORnar. the

(C IU ) ot ttw Supplemental 
Rulee Mr Cartaln Admkalty and 
Marittmo CW m i Pedral Rule* 
• f Civil N an ayro, ana Admi 
ratty ondMartttnw  Ruta TJSiat

croitorantlne all other wit- 
net m i . If you do net appear, the 
City Cotranittlon may proceed
without sou.

Should ttw City Commlialon 
determine that told building ar 
ttructuro than bo conffimnod. It 
hai ttw power to Ittue on Order 
of Condemnation rogtfrmg you 
to couoo the building or Itruc 
turo to bo domollihoa and re
moved or placed In o flat* ol 
tound repair within a lima 
certain.

11 ttw building or tincture are
—- a  ■* ---- . ' - h - w  u d  R e
riOT LRff I1 KFr IU  w u  N W  r m  tost t M  w

repaired within ivch time 
period, twn welt butWbw or 
ttructuro will be demellehedand

ABOUT AAAKIWBMOMCTI
SILL AVON NORM

ai-IIWI-SIMSHISS

PuMithi Augutt it a  n  iff*
OCU-iii

AAICHAIL R. COMER

TO: A R . M  IctwduH A. attached. M all partite 
rtaWURE bitodMt be, ffireaMi, andor, ar aaaiwot Nw named 
OaMadonMi and MaM iMrtMo navtAf ar daM ag fa have any rtpht, 
tm . arWMroofMMapr^wydMt^ adin Ithodeta A.

J C J N S U ilA

WILLIAM E.TRAUTMAN Ownart
JANET C.TRAUTMAN

PROFESSIONAL TELECOM 
SERVICE A  and flwS I bWond M 
rsBMsr saw nsnw wNR Rw 
Owfisn af CorparottRWi TaMa-

oon, I know you think I ntwsr throw 
anything away, but I thought you'd 

lika th« agg you hatchad trom"
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KIT ’N’ CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

F*-r A ^ f a t e  'Ta.A eC H IV M H .il lu m in a  ino 
Beige, 4 doOf, tolly load'd. 
J.ru mint. Excellent condi
tion. 111.100 060 *04715 h i* 
o r to tm o tl? _______________

CLIAN ROOMS, ingle tlorllnf
S75/wh. Kitchen, phono, 
laundry, video garnet, oil 
tlrool parking........... 7304413

11X11 . t/t, *00 NtAUIty. coni.
H/A,...................  S5.500

14X14 • S/l tplll, ’l l  Skyline,
coni. H/A.....................**,000

14X40 ■ in, ns Skylhg/Jefrt, all 
oloctrlc. control heal. I
window A/C units....... .111.MO

MX*! ■ l/i tplll, ns Plertan.
control H/A............... .415.100

Call 151-0140 or 051-SliS

Olve TLC 44,750/lrade HI 0410

LINCOLN TOWN CAR t l ,  white 
6  LOADS Dl Mini cond. m  
mllot. AM ho 114,400114 7544MTEMAN REM IT

Sollpehle Apartment Com 
munfty. Biiportones regulred. 
Full time, groot benefit*. 401 
W. 5amlnoleBlvd.nl 1051

Only 04.041

F IV I  WOOOIO ACRBS 6 
LARI Ibdrm/lboth. addition. 
P a r t i a l l y  l u r n l t h e d ,  
wather/dryer, AC. rolrlg, 
0475/mo. It! 4 last. 1115101.

117— Oar— t U I «

plus 4100 security: | n 
efficiency, 575/wt. m  7*71

TWO FURNISH SO APTS
1/bdrrn, living rm. kitchen A 
both Slll/wk+d*. ullllltlet 
Included. Alto a 1/bdrm, llv 
Ing rm, kitchen A both 
SISO/wk t-dep, utilities In
cluded. ni4H4or 14*5417.

ID Y L L W IL D I  SCHOOL • 
RAVSNNA PARK 4/1. game 
rm, lanced yd. CHAA, nice 
clean homo, absolutely no 
petti *415 plus tec. Rot. Rog. 
111*1154 a l te r  1:10 or 
weekends Or *04 75*1151.

IDYLLWILDI 1/1.041 In kit, 
□In. rm. Living rm, Pam rm. 
Ig. yard with oskt. dock, 
privacy lance. No Petti 
S400/mo,S400 dtp. Call lor 
appointment 105414 11*1 or 
jo im o i t t

SRCURITYWARRtmUtT
l iy -w m s d to lw y

e*44 CHIVROLRT Caprice
Claulc, 4 dr., runt good.

LAROI TWO STORY HOLISI
IbdrmJbth C/M/A living rm. 
Ft replace, fenced yard, sun 
dock, near high school. 
Available NOWI S550 mth. 
CaiinM7n

01*44 PORO VAN • new tram! 
bad motor, all or part*. 0150MARY'S KITCHBN NORWMda 

Cabot, ate. Cos to ardorCOMPUTBR

OCHIVY BBAUVILLI VAN

SANFORD newly remodeled 1 
Rdrm/t Bath. Mutt tool 0415 
par/month. PLut security. 
Call 14*5400 or nai054. 

SAMPORD • i  bdrm. 5 both? 
wether, dryer, screen patio, 
peel, lennlt courts, security 
gala. 0551 plus security. 
407HA4H0 or *04 7460014

I t.soo tg. It. build- 
’mo. plus security. 
RaaNy.WAOTio

H/A partly furtdthed. 0140 
monthly, 0150 atcurlty, No 
pets. Call m  oon ia/am -Qpm.

Louwsma d  WJL Prepartti 
tn-ertewMd* 444-4044

We make renting a
M1«-Jtacraatio«ial 

V»Hld—  /Csmeert
V I w/lrg. Matter bdrm. Oraat SMWOROP^IOdlDWtona,

laovn Rtytedw oow pnpeiwe 
11 h . Rear bagmr RaaoRaa*

On 1,2 & 3 Bedroom 
Apartment Homes!

323-5774

m  Come 
mebrate! I HO 501-4475

R e n t 2  Bedrooms fo r
& ;/W h o t You're Paying fo r  1  

l  Now Spacious *» "
2 Bedroom Apartments and 

3 Bedroom Townhomes
• Sparkling Pool • Private Clubhouse • Eat-In KUehen 

• Self-Cleaning Oven • Ice Maker • Celling Pans 
upervised Children's Club • Separate Private Entrances 
Free Car Wash Area • Around4he-clock Maintenance

32

ngrornSaaCTs; M iV M Y l
4UALITV U WC O U N T r r ^ O M I  ' o n * l.40 

ACRBSI V t  llv, dn, lam. 
rmt, lanced lar heroes. 
Carport S7*.*04l 

CUSTOM BUILT 4/11 Llv. din. 
lam. rmt. eat In kit., security, 
satellite tltAStl I 

5 or 1 Rtna. newer carpet A 
paint. c/H/A. carport. 541. tat 

BRICK VI tplH, llv, din. lam.

V E N T U R E  ! P R O P E R T I E S

S T E N S T R D I V 1

No Application Fee With This Ad

1 * M i l l  II I M I I I M N I

VIM Uhl l 1 hUH MI If b
i /  i 1 / ! »  1
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Coping with an 
irritable bowel

by Chic Young

PETER
GOTT.M.DDEAR DR. OOTT: I'm  a 

36-year-old recovering addict. I 
■utter with Irritable bowel and 
lactose Intolerance. M ulti
vitamins have helped firm my 
stool, but surgery six months 
ago for fistula repair and 
sphlnctotomy have resulted In 
partial Incontinence. Sneeies 
and coughs are potentially disas
trous. The loss of control Is 
devastating, ta there help for 
me?

DEAR READER: You have a 
complicated medlcal/surgical 
history. 1 suspect that your 
bowel Incontinence Is a direct 
consequence of the anal surgery 
you required. If so. as healing 
progresses, you should regain 
bowel control. Nonetheless, you 
should ask your surgeon about 
this.

I gather that you may also 
have frequent loose stools that 
contribute to your Incontinence. 
By adding bulk to your bowel 
movements, with products such 
aa Metamucil. you may be able 
to exert more control over your 
evacuations.

Finally, you may be helped by 
retraining your bowel to function 
at aet times, so that your bowel 
movements become more pre
d ictab le. T ry to go to the 
bathroom at the same time each 
day. In this way, you may be 
able to avoid unpleasant sur
prises when you cough or 
sneexe.

To give you more Information I 
am sending you a free copy of 
my Health Report "Irritable 
Bowel S y n d ro m e . "  Other 
readers who would like a copy 
should aend 92 plus a long, 
s e l f - a d d r e s s e d ,  s tam ped  
envelope to P.O. Box 2433, New 
York. NY 10163. Be sure to 
mention the title.

DEAR DR. OOTT: I've suttered 
from mouth sores for moat of my 
life, aa haa my 0 1-year-old 
mother. Several doctors have 
indicated this is viral-based and 
there is no cure and little in the 
way of prevention or relief. I do

use Zovirax, swish with peroxide 
and use Aapergum. What are 
your thoughts on the effect of 
tension precipitating this pro
blem?

DEAR READER: Tension and 
stress clearly do play a role In 
activating viral (herpes) and 
non-vlral (canker sores) mouth 
ulcere. In moat Instances, these 
ulcere are contagious during the

time that they are present and 
active.

You may wish to Investigate 
the stress relation by undergoing 
counseling. Meanwhile, the 
program of therapy that you 
have adopted should also help.

by MortWsIher

yOU’fff ALWMYV 1 OKAY
IN THAT K P , A  LAZY 
M f T L B /

by Art Ssnsom

NO, N0...MALF 0AY5...\O0- V
•-------------- 7 KM0W~.TWeu£

our OF TWENTY-
r *  roufcROURS!

THE BORN LOSER

WITH W IDEA FOR" 
INCREASING OUR. PRODUCTIVITY, 

n r a p 1 SWntRTO W0BCJN6
■ C t L S x  m a y d a y s !

WOW! THAT WOULD BE GREAT, 
- r r  CHIEF...BUT HOW 

WOULD CUTTING 
OUR HOURS IN 

V _____3 HALF DO TH A T?

I  Of aircraft
3 Auto part
4 Thin coat log
• Put down 
two —Tho

World 
7 Numbers

• Ltowiarooursr
•  »  - -  t-  l t . U1 rTWwOn
10 Proas
II Window part 
itCookadmoN

ITS THREE dClOCK 
IN THE MORNING! 
WHY ARE YOU 
CALLING ME AT 
THREE O'CLOCK 
IN THEM0RNIN6?.'

WAIT A MINUTE, 
I THINK THERE’S 
SOMEONE AT 
THE DOOR...

I CAN T SLEEP 
SO 1 THOUGHT 
I'D READ A M ..

HI,MARCIE..DO
you have anything 
EOOP TO READ?

by Howl# fpntjdgr

' r W H A C A f & e t f iM
U/nH THAT, C0OWSHCAP?BGCAP5E THEYW6 B/&MDHflHJ (NO THE MEDIA  ̂peroi$via£A)CEa)Tv 

UKTH THE FIRST AM0JCWEAJT?

Look only at the West hand.
After South opened one spade, 

you would probably overcall 
with three or four diamonds, but 
West bid only two. North's four 
diamonds was a splinter bid. 
showing at least game values In 
spades w ith  at moat one 
diamond.

What layour opening lead?
When he Jumped to aeven 

spades, Kasle hoped West would 
assume he had a diamond void, 
not a singleton. (Although, a 
priori, a singleton la almost 
seven times more likely than a 
void.) And It worked ~ West, a 
multi-time world champion, led 
a heart!

True, East's four-heart bid was 
I l l-advised: A simple f ive  
diamonds must be better. But it 
took courage by North to call 
aeven spades. Bids like that 
deserve to succeed.

The female gambler called

• 7  Ph illip  A M
As you know, Hontas? To iier friends she was 

known as Poker Hontas.
O IfM NEWSPAPER ENTiaPSItC ASSN.

that overstates the strength of 
his hand, or the length of the 
suit bid. or both. But since 
partner, taking the bid at face 
value, might raise the auction to 
a suicidal leveL psychs carry a 
high risk element.

Oaylor Kaale produced a 
beautiful blutt that wasn't a 
psych per ae at the Cavendish 
Invitational Pairs, held last May 
at the Loews Hotel In New York

mLu'AMii by Jimmy Johnaon

tackle some type of endeavor 
today that turns out to be 
tougher than you Initially sus
pected. This may cause you to 
quit in the middle of your task.

K O tn O  (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Try to Involve yourself today 
with persona who are supportive 
rather than those who are 
always critical. Encouragement 
inspires: discouragement dis
heartens.

•ACUTTARIUB (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) When managing your own 
resources today, you're likely to 
do a commendable Job. Howev
er. If you attempt to handle the 
affaire of others. It could be a 
very different story.

CAFRICORJf (Dec. 22-Jan. 
10) Just because someone la 
loud and forceful doesn’t mean 
this person la a arise decision
maker. In fact, the opposite may 
be true, so don't be unduly 
impressed by windbags.

A ftU A A IU l (Jan. 20-Feb. 10) 
Co-workers might be more dis
agreeable than usual today. Yet 
If you seek ways to compliment 
them, rather than correct them, 
you may produce smiles Instead 
of frowns.

m e n  (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Try not to be demanding of 
friends today, even pals who are 
indebted to you for past favors. 
Reminders could generate re
sentment.

ARIBR (March 21-Aprtl 10) 
Success la a strong probability 
today in a situation where you 
are unselfishly motivated. Con
versely. (allure or setbacks are 
possible where you are too 
■elf-involved.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Don't wag your tongue today 
before your brain la engaged. 
Blurting out provocative com
ments could end up producing 
both hard feelings and an 
argument.

OSagOfl (May 21-June 20) If a 
friend wants to borrow some
thing you treasure today, make 
it clear that you expect It to 
return In the same condition In 
which It waa loaned.

CAMCBR (June 21-July 22) 
There la a possibility that both 
you and your mate might not 
make an effort today to show one 
another the same consideration 
both of you shower on outsiders. 
©11*4NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.

by Leonard Starr

In the year ahead, conditions 
look more favorable than usual 
where your material Interests 
are concerned. Money from a 
second source ta possible, aa well 
aa a raise from your primary

byBobThavea

HOW P IP  X U T  TO f t  
„  MY M f M T .  

WHEN IT TM tf
v J  w
SZ PPIPAY to

« .  e o M f )

M t O A C O R P

IMO  (July 23-Aug. 22) Sub
ordinates might resent It today if 
they feel they're being unduly 
pressured by you. Instead of 
doing what you demand, they 
may do the exact opposite. Know 
where to look for romance and

_________ . you'll find It. The Astro-Graph
by Jim Davit Matchmaker Instantly reveals
■ Anrv,l which signs are romantically
ijOlfclffMnE perfect lor you. Mall $2 to 
ivrrrygMIW  Matchmaker, do this nearspa-

per. P.O. Box 4465. New York, 
N.Y. 10163.

VB O O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Be 
a v  -in fla  optimistic today regarding your 

hopes and expectations Condi- 
M  tions are good, but they might

not be optimal. Don't let small 
setbacks disappoint you.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23)
I There’s a possibility you might

ANNIE

faaspl fqgggW f f ,
totniONMC) NON THIS 

IS TOLLY HUMS.

nuanw
TONS* AND STllL HOT 

L F K l A THIN6 .. J

IT'S EITHER THIS 
QR MATCH MORE

feSSS&i
OLP AAH, AAV0£.
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